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A R EC O R D  SM ASHER.

The Nuncy-H ak Well, at Artesia Breaks 
its Bounds and Proves itself 

a World-Beater.
Artesia has become famous for her 

huge artesian wells, and every once 
in a while a new one comes in that 
is just a little better than the last. 
The Cecill well, flowing six feet 
above its six-inch casing, caused us 
to celebrate two years ago, because 
nothing o f the kind had ever been 
seen before. Then, one year ago, J. 
W. Turknett brought in one that 
spouted to ten feet. This was indeed 
phenominal and photosrraphs of the 
gusher have gone to earth’s remotest 
bounds. Thousands o f prospectors 
have watched its mighty gyrations in 
awe and admiration. It has been 
supposed that its equal would never 
be found.

But there is nothing too good or 
two large to be expected o f  this fav
ored valley. It has nothing to beat 
save its own record, but is forever 
trying to do that.

Hence it is, we show up with a 
new well record this week.

About sixty days ago, Oessler 
Brothers finished drilling a well on 
the J. C. Hale tract o f land, east of 
town, which that gentleman liad sold 
to L. N. Muncy, o f blidell, Texas. 
The well, when completed, flowed 
about five feet over an eight inch 
casing. It has continued the pace 
ever since, until Monday of this 
week, when it siiddenlv duubletl its 
capacity and surged to a height of 
eleven feet in the air—making it one 
foot better than the Turknett. The 
ditches were quickly over-run and 
the whole face o f the earth there
abouts flooded' It is a perfect won
der and no mistake.

Mr. Hale says that the gate valve 
will be opened tomorrow (Sunday) 
at 2 o ’clock p. m. for the benefit of 
all who desire to go and see it. Do 
not forget the hour. The well can
not be allowed to run long, a.s the 
old ditches will not carry the water.

Three New Aotomobiles.
An arrival in the city from Tor

rance informs the M om irg Journal 
that three tine new automobilrs have 
arrived to go into service on the Ros- 
well-Torrance ' ‘smoke-wagon”  route 
at once. The machines are heavy 
Buie motor cars shipped from Day- 
ton, Ohio, and calculated to stand 
the wear and tear incident to the 
hard usage they will receive running 
between Torrance and the Pecos. 
Each machine is o f 27-horse power, 
and can carry four passengers and a 
driver. They were sent by express 
from Dayton at a cost of $695. This 
makes six big automobiles now own
ed by tbe Boswell-Torronce line, 
which needs the best o f equipment 
to handle the new mail contract and 
to take care o f the increasing passen
ger business.— Albuquerque Journal.

W . H .  Merchant for Collector.
In its regular announcement col

umn, the Advocate presents the 
name of Will Merchant as a candi
date for tax collector and treasurer o f 
Eddy county, subject to Democratic 
action. He will come before the 
people personally in a short while 
and give some good reasons why he 
should be elected • to the position. 
Mr. Merchant is at present a deputy 
in the office and his experiepce will 
be a benefit to the entire county if 
he is elected.

TWO NEW  W ELLS  THIS W EEK .

They are of the “ Whopper" Variety Pe 
collar to This Part of the 

Pecos Valley.
The Advocate will be pardoned for 

rejoicing when each new artesian 
well is born. To a stranger, the sim
ple announcement that a ell has 
been bored seems like making a fuss 
over nothing. To the knowing ones, 
it is a different matter entirely. A 
big well, pouring out its thousands 
o f gallons o f water per minute, 
means, in fact, that a new farm is 
brought into existence—that 320 
acres o f hitherto worthless land will 
be made to blossom and bloom and 
several families will receive a compe
tence from same. Every week, this 
is being done i.i the Artesia country, 
and the Advocate is ever ready to re
joice with the fortunate ones. The 
material development o f the valley 
has been the burden o f  our song for 
many months and will continue to 
be.

The men who have drawn capital 
prizes this week are E. M. Williams, 
o f Saulisbury, Mo., and Chas. S. 
Brown, o f Koswell.

Mr. WilUams recently bought 240 
acres o f land one mile south o f town, 
and 8. A. Butler secured a five-footer 
for him Wednesday, after only a few 
days drilling. It is one o f the extra 
fine wells and will furnish all the 
water Mr. Williams will need.

The Brown well is on Cotionwood 
eight miles north o f town. The con- 
trociors were Danner <fe Wood, o f 
Dayton, with Andrew Long in charge 
o f the drilling, and he probably es
tablished a record for quick diilling 
on a well o f the depth. Mr. Brown 
has 320 acres o f land and all the 
water he can use.

Good fo ; Dayton.
Our sprightly young neighbor on 

the Penasco, Dayton, exhibited a 
very progressive spirit this week 
when hei citizens met and decided to 
place a missionary in the field to 
preach the virtues of that section. 
Mr. E. F. Cooper, one o f  their most 
enterprising citizens, has been dele
gated to go to the populous and 
wealthy counties of North Texas and 
tell about the Pecos Valley. The 
town at large pays his expenses and 
advertising bills. 'This stroke o f en
terprise will make the town famous 
in a splendid territory. Cooper is a 
Texan who knows all about the state 
and can easily show his old neigh
bors wherein they will be benefited, 
financially and otherwise, by invest
ing in Pecos Valley lands.

Had a Time.
Walnut Lodge No. 26, W. O. W., 

had a time that was a time at its 
regular meeting Tuesday night. 
About two dozen “ choppers”  were 
present, and after installing new 
officers, a feast o f cakes, gelatines, 
cream, et cetera was partaken of. 
The affair was so enjoyable that the 
boys decided to have another just 
like it—if not a little belter. An 
entertainment committee was ap
pointed to arrange fer a banquet 
next Tuesday night complimentary 
to the wives and sweethearts o f the 
members. I f  you are a Woodman 
you can’ t aflord to miss it.

The W. H. M. Society will give a 
Social Tea at the residence o f Mrs. J. 
P. Dyer, Tuesday, Jan. 23rd, from 3 
to 10 p. m. Everybody cordially in
vited. A silver offering will be re
ceived.

F ' & I r e s t  A r t e s i a

Alfalfa and Beef- -A Combination Pecos Valley Crop that 
Never Fails to Pay.

A  U C K IN ’ G O OD C RO P.

A Field o f Cane Near Artesia t iu t  Made 
its Ninety-six Dollars Per 

Acre Last Year.
Facts and figures are better than 

theories and prophesies anytime, 
although they oftimer prove hard 
medicine for the skeptic to swallow. 
It has f>een the Advocate’s pleasure 
to state at various times what Arte
sia farmers havx done, not what 
someone thought could be done. It 
has proven an effective way o f  knock
ing the knocker.

This week, we have some effective 
shot to scatter in the ranks o f the 
unbelievers, who haven’ t the grit to 
try to do something.

Last spring J. A. Rawls planted 12 
acres c f  sod land (that cost him $10 
per acre) in cane. Messrs. Graham 
(k Atterbury finished making the crop 
up into molasses a few days ago. Mr. 
Graham tells the Advocate that it 
made 160 gallons of syrup per acre 
and it sold for 60c per gallon, mak
ing $9f).00 per acre.

Nuff said.

D EATH  COMES IN SNOW.

Christian Endeavor.
Sunday, 6 p. m. 

Topic. Christ’s Life. I. Lessons 
from his boyhood. Luke 2: 40-52. 

Union meeting with Junior society. 
Special exercises by Junior society. 

Everybody invited.

Half Blind Ranchman and Boy Goat 
Herder Found Dead.

Santa Fe., N. M., Jan. 9.—James 
Yates, living near White Oaks, Lin
coln county, a half blind ranchman, 
perished in the snowstorm yesterday. 
His body was discovered in a snow 
drift two miles from his cabin. As a 
pillow he used his hat and scarf and 
his hands were folded on his breast 
in the attitude of prayer.

Charles Newton, a 13-year-old goat 
herder, perished in the snowstorm in 
the Sacramento Mountains.

Heavy losses are being sustained 
by sheep owners, because they made 
no preparations to feed the sheep 
during the present severe cold.

The new drug firm of Fatheree 4  
Robertson, is this week placing its 
fixtures in position and are about 
ready for business. Mr. Fatheree is 
a licensed pharmacist from .Amarillo 
and Mr. Robertson is one of the pio
neers o f Artesia. W’ e bespeak for 
them a good business.

I. F Hawley and wife, o f Winter- 
set, Iowa, are guests o f the Cran
dall’s and Conn’s for an indefinite 
time. Mr. Hawley is piano sales
man for the Baldwin Mfg. Co., and 
is rated second to none as salesman. 
He thinks the Pecos Valley is ''sim 
ply grand.”

Miss Erma Totzek entertained yes
terday afternoon with a high five 
party in honor o f her sister, Mrs. E 
E. McNatt, o f Artesia. There were 
three tables, and the afl.rir being an 
informal one, was highly enjoyable. 
The prize, a beautiful cut glass pud 
box, was won by Miss Bettie Ogle. 
The invited guests weie Misses 
Campbell, Denning, Ogle, Smith, 
Ingham, Stevens, Bell, Lillian Mc
Cain, Cora McCain, Pendleton, Au
drain, Davidson, Hinson. Refresh 
ments were served.— Roswell Record.

Frank M. Carnahan, o f Aledo, 
Ohio, called on the Advocate yester
day. He has been a reader o f the 
paper for some months and feels a 
keen interest in the Artesia country.

J. Maxwell, of Ohio, came in with 
the excursionists yesterday. This is 
the gentleman’s third trip to Artesia, 
and he likes the country better every 
time.

Messrs. Will Hubenerand Newton 
Yeiser, o f  Utica, Ky., health-seek
ers, arrived in Artesia yesterday.

D r. Graham to Leave.
Columbus is about to lose a young 

couple whose going will be regretted 
throughout the community.

Dr. and Mrs. Dale Graham expect 
to leave next week for New Mexico 
to reside.

There being a tendency in Mrs. 
Graham’s family toward consump
tion the Doctor feels that our win
ters are too severe for her to enjoy 
the health she would have in a m ild
er climate, and with commendable 
self abnegation gives up a growing 
practice to start euew.

Such deeds need no especial com
mendation for to the parties who 
are noble enough to make them, 
they are not regarded as sacrifices. 
A strong and happy wife who is dear 
to a man, is a sufficient reward for 
anything he may give up in a world
ly way.

Dr. Graham stands upon his merit 
alone and we predict will have the 
same success professionally where- 
ever he may locate that he has had 
in Columbus.— (Columbus, Kansas,) 
Enterprise.

W ILL FIG H T T H E  T A X .

Well Owners of the Pecos Valley Will 
Carry their Case to the So- 

preme Coort.
> The meeting of owners of artesian 
wells was held Saturday in tbe court 
bouse, and was attended by about 
thirty members o f the Association. 
The object of the meeting was to 
perfect plans for fighting the law 
made by the last legislature placing 
a license tax upon artesian wells.

M. Rhodes acted as chairman o f 
the meeting, and Harold Hurd secre
tary.

Resolutions were adopted pledging 
the members to stand by those who 
had not paid the tax and were being 
sued.

On motion of Ed Seay an assess- f 
nient o f five dollars was decided up
on for a fund to assist in carrying 
the cast to the supreme court if nec
essary. The motion was carried unan
imously. There are 525 wells in the 
district. Mr. Seay suggested that if 
there was any money over what it 
cost to carry the meeting to the su
preme court it could be donated to a 
charitable institution. Messrs. Cam
eron and Freeman of Carlsbad were 
employed to defend the cases, and if 
successful they are to receive a fee of 
$500, otherwise $300. Mr. J. O. 
Cameron addressed the meeting and 
said that he did not think there was 
any doubt that the law could be de
feated. John R. Hodges represented 
the Artesia well owners.— Roswell 
Record, Jan. 16lh.

Ewin Walling is having a lengthy 
extension put to the Star Stables on 
Third street, thus increasing its ca
pacity.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at ten o ’clock. It 

is important to have a full attend
ance at Sunday School. We are 
having very fine League services. 
Don’ t forget to attend the League. 
Preaching at 11 o ’clock by the pas
tor. Subject, “ Soul Saving.”  At 7 
p. m., text, “ What Communion has 
Light with Darkness.”  A cordial in- 
vitaticn to all.

J. H, Messer, Pastor.

It’ s Now Childress A  Conner.
The firm of Smith A Lewis, doing 

a livery business on Second street, is 
succeeded by Childress 4  Conner, 
composed of Oscar Childress and 
Jim Conner. The new proprietors 
ate too well known in Artesia to 
need an introduction. They are 
splendid fellows and hustlers and 
will do a good business.

Leagae Program.
Sunday, Jan. 21, 6 p.m. 

Topic.— The spirit filled life. Eph. 
5, 18-2.

Leader.— Rev. J. H. Messer.
The repeated promise of the Fath

er. Luke 24, 49.— Miss Major.
The personal presence of the Com

forter. John 14, 16-17.— Mr. Gibson. 
Some questions by the Leader. 
Song.

At the Christian Charch.
Services at the Christian Church 

as usual, both morning and evening. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
the public. Strangers are welcome.

E. H. Holmes, Minister.

J. D. Walker, tax collector and 
treasurer o f  Eddy county, has moved 
his family to San Antonio, Texas, 
and will go to stay as soon as bis 
term o f  office expires. He is one of 
the old guard o f Eddy county Dem
ocracy and has many friends.

Alderman G. P. Cleveland went to 
Roswell Wednesday.

Send for our 1906 Illustrated and Descriptive Cata
logue o f Field and Garden Seeds..................................................
Mention this Paper. ROSWELL, N. M.
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GAYLE TA LB O T. P u b lii

AHTKSIA, XKW MKXICO

There arc enough shadowa tn the 
world without wearing one on your 
face.

Of course everybody knows why 
King Peter of Servla has reai«on to 
be thankful.

Chance rules all things. If the eagle 
were an edible fowl it would not be 
the national bird.

Funny, isn’t it, how often a Wall 
street lamb has to be sheared before 
it can be called a sheep.

A man of the name of Adam has 
been elected mayor of Buffal'>. l.el 
him beware of plum trees.

Goeste Tamm is the new minister 
of agriculture in Sweden, and the 
whole Tamm family is rejoicing.

There's nothing half so swift in 
life as the awakening from Love's 
young dream.—New Orleans Picayune.

Among the first to find out that the 
price of silver had risen were the en
terprising gentlemen who sell silver
ware.

Doesn’t it give yiu a new idea of 
the size of London to know that the 
l.«ndon posioflice has about 29,000 
employes?

And now all through the winter the 
man with the big game bug may light 
his pipe and lie upon or about bis 
bearskin rug.

Andrew Carnegie is credited with 
having given away $130,000.00n, and 
there is no mortgage as yet on the 
castle of Ski bo.

Mme. Bernhardt says she never 
heard of Clyde Fitch. Clyde would 
like to know if the lady ever beard 
of Shakespeare.

That Pennsylvania judge who 
wouldn’t have a woman thief’s stock
ing searched evidently was not posted 
on fashions in purses.

In accounting for the wave of pros
perity do not overlook the great w«»rk 
of the American hen with her annual 
output of 20,00u,000.000 eggs.

The Atchison Globe says u woman 
can avoid wrinkles by having supreme 
faith in her husband. It retards the 
coming of hubby’s wrinkles, also.

Once more old John L. arises to 
state that he will never take another 
drink. John knows that a man is 
never defeated until he surrenders.

Every time Prince Ixiuis thinks of 
that New York dentist who charged 
him $1,000 for filling four of his teeth 
he must feel Inclined to grit them.

King George of Greeie. it is said, 
buys his wife a new frock every day. 
Every husband would be willing to do 
that, if the nation would agree to pay 
for it.

Persons wishing to be born with 
silver spoons in their mouths had bet
ter hurry up. Owing to the rise in 
silver, spoons are going to be more 
expensive.

The Russo-Japanese war is reported 
to have damaged China to the extent 
of $20,000,000, and poor old China 
Isn’t to have any share of the gate re
ceipts either.

Sometimes one is almost tempted to 
wonder w-hether the world is really 
getting better or whether he Is merely 
with the passage of years, getting ac
customed to it.— Puck.

About 240.000.000 pairs of shoes are 
made annually In this country, and 
even that number is less than is need
ed to accomplish the amount of 
kicking that has to be done.

There Is a calm for those who weep.

They aoftl.v lie, and sweetly sleep 
l.ow in th* gruund

«

There I* calm for those who weep,
A rent for weary |iilgilin» foumt;

And while the vit'ouUleiiiig aslieii aleep 
Low 111 the ground.

oTh* aoul of oilgin di\ Ire.
(iod'a glorioi's Ir-iigc. frec.t fro-n clay 

In Heaven'e eternal Mphcie slinll shine 
A afar of day.

The sun la but a i-imrk of flie, 
A transient iin it'd- in the xky; 

The soul. Immoitiil an Us tttre.
Shall ncMi' tile.

— Montgi>m*'iy.

(Coryright, 1 ^ .  hy Daily Story Puh. Co.)

f?lster Ellice had not very much 
faith In men. Probably the life she 
led as superintendent of a “ woman’s 
and children’s hospital’’ In a great 
city tended to cultivate an antipathy 
toward the stronger sex. She saw so 
much misery and wretchedness of 
which she deemed that sex the cause, 
w(7men with blighted lives and little 
nameless, fatherless babies.

All the more astonishing was It, 
therefore, when Sister Ellice adopted 
a baby—Sister Ellice—who never paid 
any attention to babies in general save 
to see that they made their prop«*r ad
vent Into the world and were properly 
cared for.

It happened in this wise. There 
came to the hospital one day a forlorn 
looking young creature with the ugly 
word '’forsaken” written all over her, 
from the pallor of her thin, pretty face 
to the faded stripes of her shawl and 
the rents of her shabby dress. She 
seemed to shrink away from the scru
tiny of Sister Ellice’s clear, gray eyes 
seen austerely through her gold- 
rimmed glasses and looked relieved 
when one of the younger nurses took 
her in charge for a bath and a change 
of clothing.

Some days later the baby came, a 
tiny mite of a girl, but before any one 
realized what had happened the 
mother was dead.

What was to he done with It? Sis
ter Ellice agreed to lake charge of It 
for a night or two until a decision 
could be made.

The night or two expanded Into a 
month or two and still the baby did 
not go, and finally it curae to be an 
understood thing that the baliy was 
not going at all. Of course it was 
quite unaccountable that the suiierin- 
tendent should have taken such a 
fancy to that stray bit of humanity, 
but it was a fact nevertheless.

No mother could have been more 
devote<l: she hovered over It, tended 
It constantly, whispered all manner of 
nothings into its pink ears and gave 
it the name of Blossom.

• • •
Blossom WO.S nearly a year old and 

was beginning to toddle about, to i 
great delight of Sister Ellice, who de
clared her to be the prettiest, sweet
est and most forward child that ever 
lived, when a man came to the hos
pital and inquired lor the superin
tendent.

’’I came to inquire about a woman 
you bad here about a year ago, name 
of Harriet Watson; I beard .she died.” 
His voice grew husky. “ They told me

day she didn’t say nothin’ about bein’ 
married, but we was Just the same. I 
brought the certificate”—he drew it 
with a trembling hand from bis vest 
pocket—“ to show you.”

“ And now I suppose you want your 
baby—after deserting your wife and 
leaving a stigma attached to her name 
you come to take away the only being

j I over loved------” Sister Ellice w Ith
I all her vaunted nerve and courage was 
I very close to tears, 
i “ For Heaven's sake, don’t talk 

like that, ma’am, but hear my 
stoi7  before jou say such hard

The sultan’s harem costs him $1.').- 
000.000 a year, and it Is understood 
thr.t his wives’ dressmakers’ bills are 
not very large, either. The ladies must 
spend most of it on Turkish rugs.

Samuel Smith, M. P., has startled 
England by pronouncing the doom of 
the decollete gown. But others have 
railed against the deerfes of fashion 
without realizing dividends on their 
rails.

If a church is "shy” on girls. It 
may be justified in giving f<‘male parts 
to chorus boys: hut if there are any 
pretty girls in the congregation, they 
ought to “ get busy” when they are 
thus ignored.

Somebody wants to know how the 
ctistom of raising the hat to the ladlr:- 
orlginated. Glad to oblige. The la
dles Invented If, so they would have 
less trouble getting a strangP' hold on 
their husband’s hair

No mother could have been more 
devoted.

two or three days ago when I was 
here before and they said 1 must see 
you about the baby. You was out 
then.”

The face under the nurse s cap grew 
as pale as death. Had this man come 
for Blossom, her baby? Why hadn’t 
they told her so that sh e could hide 
the baby where he could never find It.

“ Who are you—her brother?” her 
dry lips managed to fashion.

‘Tni her husband, maam.”
"Her husband I Why. w e thought 

she WHS not married.”
The man fumbled nervously with 

his hat.
• I know. They told me the other

‘‘Who are you— her brother?" her dry 
lips managed to fashion.

things of me. You see when Har
riet and I was married wc didn’t 
have DO great amount of money, 
but we managed to furnish up a little 
flat and was as happy as two birds in 
a nest until I lost my job, through 
there bein’ a strike on the road—I was 
a switchman—and then things began 
to go wrong. I tramped the town over 
lookin’ for work—any kind of work, 1 
didn’t care what, btit I couldn’t pick 
up enough to keep .sotil and body to
gether. Piece by piece our furniture 
went for fcKWl and by an’ by I couldn’t 
stand it no louger and seein’ an ad
vertisement in the paper for men on a 
road out west an’ transportation free, 
I went, tellin’ Harriet I’d write her to 
come If I could make a livin’ ; if not 
I was cornin’ home. Harriet, little 
woman, God bless her,” his voice fal
tered and be wiped his eyes with the 
back of his band, “ was very bright 
and cheerful ami was goin’ to take in 
washin’ or work out as a servant un
til she heard from me. Well, my bad 
luck followed me—after a few months 
1 was thrown out of work again. I 
wrote to Harriet, but didn’t get no an
swer, 80 I guess she never got my 
letter. Then J got an odd job to do 
now and then earning barely enough 
to buy food and a place to sleep, and 
had about made up my mind to go 
home when I was taken with a bad 
case of rheumatism and was laid up 
in the hospital for months. I was near 
crazy with pain and sufferin’ and not 
knowing whether Harriet was dead or 
alive when my luck changed an’ 1 
raw a piece In the paper advertisin’ 
for one Thomas Watson, son of Jo
seph Watson, formerly of Pennsylva
nia. Well, It turned o>it that my un
cle in Illinois had died and left me a 
very good farm.

“ As soon as I was well enough 1 
took po.ssossion of it and then I came 
to hunt up Harriet. You don’t know 
the shock, ma’am, when they told me 
she was dead. To think of how she 
must have struggled aud theu when 1 
had mv gemd fortune she couldn’t 
share it with me.” The man burled 
his face in his bands and the tears 
trickled through his fingers.

Sister Ellice watched Mm with seem
ing Indifference. She had grown hard 
and hitter. Was he not going to take 
her baby fi-oni her? The man seemed 
to feel her lack of sympathy for him. 
He recovered himself j)resently and 
said with hesitation;

“ Perhaps you don’t blame me so 
much now—and—I don’t want to put 
you to any Inconvenience, hut perhaps 
I might have a look at my baby------”

“ I will bring her down to you.” Sis
ter Ellice answered, with a coldnetz

which belied the wild beating of bet 
heart, and left the nxjin. Blossom 
had just wakened out of a sleep and 
sat up in her crib In all the roslness 
of her dimpled baby beauty. The 
woman took her In her strong arms 
and sat down In a chair. She kissed 
the soft baby hands, the dear curly 
head, the fat white neck, even the tiny 
well-worn bIuk'S.

Then «he rose calmly and austerely 
and toon the child to Its father.

H(7w proud and happy he looked and 
how tenderly he held the child! Even 
In Sister Ellice’s eyes he took on a 
certain dignity and importance, de
spite her antagonism toward his sex 
in general and himself in particular.

Presently Blossom looked up and 
reached her tiny hands to Sister El
lice.

“ Maninia,” she said again.
A dull red crept into the woman's 

face. ” I taught her to say It.” she 
said as If in explanation, “ she had no 
other mother.”

“God will bless you, ma’am, for your 
goodness to a motherless baby,” the 
father replied fervently.

After Blossom went away with her 
father. Sister Ellice went about her 
tasks as usual, but her soul was sick 
within her with longing for her baby. 
One day she received a letter—It was 
a strange sort of letter, badly spelled 
and poorly written aud begun abrupt 
ly, thus:

"Maybe you will think me forward 
.tnd even lasiiltln’, but God knows \ 
don’t mean to be. Yon was an angel 
to my baby and the poor little thing 
cries for you night and day and is 
white and thin. I’m a plain sort of 
man, but 1 have got a good comfort
able home, and 1 could take care of 
.vou if you was willin’ to be my wife. 
If you want to answer my letter, my 
address is

“ Thomas Watson, 
“Glendale. W. Va."

Sister Ellice’s movements were al
ways unexpected. Perhaps it was the 
“white and thin” that did it, or per
haps the fooling that sometimes came 
over her, that at best she was a lonely 
woman.

The under nurses were agog with 
excitement.

“What do you think?” said one 
“ Sister Ellice is going to he niairled, 
and to a man she never saw but once 
in her life ”

“TH IN G " MEANS MANY OBJECTS.

When Used by a Woman in a Hard
ware Store— Air Pictures.

“ If there were no such word as 
'thing’ in the bright lexicon of wom
an,” said the salesman in the hard
ware shop, “woman could never buy 
hardware. Almost everything here is 
just a thing to the ladies.

"And they get provoked if you don’t 
understand at once what they mean. 
They use a great many gestures to 
help themselves out.

"A woman In here yesterday wanted 
a 'thing to make a hole.’ That’s the 
nearest she could get to gimlet. An
other wanted ‘a thing to hang over 
the gas.’

“ She held one hand like a drooping 
flower over the other. She got pretty 
angry, I can tell you, when wo brought 
her celling protectors. She wanted an 
incandescent mantle.

“ Still another wanted seme very fine 
wire to go through the things at the 
sides of a picture she wanted to hang 
up. She kept up such a lot of thread- 
the-neodle gesturea to show me how 
tiny eyed the things were that I got 
pretty dizzy.

’’I.omp8 give a great deal of trouble. 
It’s easy to forget names of chimneys 
and hard to draw pictures of them in 
the air so that the drawing will sug
gest to the clerk’s mind Just what kind 
of chimney Is desired. These air pic
tures are a great aid for them. It’s 
wonderful—a woman’s air picture of 
the latest patent in potato cutters or 
ice cream freezers.”

Arranm ore.
Oh. Arranmore, loved Arranmore.

iluw  oft 1 dream of thee,
And of tliose days when by thy shore 

I wandered young and free,
Full many a ]>ath I’ve trod since then 

ThiouKh pleasure's flowery maze,
But ne'er could fliid the bliss again 

1 felt in those sweet days.

IIow blithe upon thy breezy cliffs.
At sunny morn I’ve stood.

W ith  heart as bounding as the skiffs 
‘rhnt danced along the flood;

Or, when the western wave grew bright 
W ith  daylight's parting wing.

Have souglit that Kden in its light 
Which dreatping poets sing—

That Eden where th’ Immortal brav* 
Dwell ill a land serene.

W hose bowers beyond the shining wav* 
A t sunset oft nre seen.

Ah. dream too full of saddening truthl 
Those mansions o'er the main 

Are like the hopes I built in youth—
A s sunny and as vain!

— Thomas Moor*.

Amounts Received by Royalty.
The kaiser receives $3,925,000 a year 

as king of Prussia, but nothing as em
peror of Germany. Besides this be has 
an enormous private income, derived 
from mines, fisheries and estates, of 
which he owns more than any other 
man In Prussia. The king of Bavaria 
receives $1,350,000 a year; the king of 
Saxony, $876,000; tho grand duke of 
Baden. $400.0(i0. The czar of Russia Is 
paid $6,750,000 for his private use, 
while each grand dnke receives 
$1,000,000 a year. In addition to these 
enormous salaries each of these has • 
large Income from royalties and per* 
quls^tes of many kinds, of which few 
outsiders know anj’thlng.

KNEW THEY WERE NOT GHOSTS.

Words th* Old Lady Ov*rh*ard Settled 
That Matter.

“ During the trials of the James gang 
Im Independence, Mo., in 1881,” said 
tho Missouri man, “ an old woman tes
tified for tho -state that she saw the 
prisoner, one of the notorious James 
brothers, tho night before the robbery 
and beard him talking about this rob
bery to her husband. When counsel 
for the defense took the witness for 
cross-examination he began us fol
lows:

“ ‘Now, Mrs. Blank, tell us again 
how it happened that you saw the 
prisoner that night.’

“ ‘Well, he came to the house along 
airly in the evening, and asked me 
where was my old man. I said out
doors somewheres, and he vrent out to 
find him. After a while I reckoned I’d 
better go out and see if he found him. 
I beard voices in the cornpatch and 
went along and looked through the 
fence and saw ’em.’

“ ‘Mrs. Blank, I want to know If you 
believe in ghosts—in spooks?’

” ‘I don’t know as It’s any of your 
business whether I do or not.’

“ ’You must answ’cr the question.* 
‘“ Well, then—I do.’
" ‘They’ve been seen around your 

house, haven't they?’
•“ Yes, sir, they hev; I’ve seen ’em 

myself. -
“ ‘Ghosts have been seen walking 

about outside by you and members of 
your family, haven't they?*

“ ’Yes, sir, they hev,’
" 'Well, Mrs. Blank, I want to know 

how can you swear It wasn’t ghosts 
you saw in the cornfield that night. 
How do you know It wasn’t ghosts?’

“ “ Cause they war a-cussin’,’ said 
the old woman.”

Would Learn New Songs.
A Kansas City lawyer has in his 

office a small boy who is addicted to 
the whistling habit. The lawyer tries 
to stop tho whistling, but be is only 
partially successful. The noise both
ers him greatly, but as the lad Is s 
goo<I office boy his employer is loath 
to discharge him and gets along with 
him the best he can. Monday the boy 
said to the lawyer;

“ .Mr. Blank, kin I draw half a dol
lar? I want to go to the minstrel 
show.”

"Any new songs being sung in tbs 
show?” asked the lawyer.

“Yep, some dandy ones.”
•ril tell you what I’ll do." said the 

lawyer, after a pause. “ If you won’t 
go to the minstrel show I’ll let you 
draw half a dollar and make you a 
present of another half."

The boy accepted the offer and the 
lawyer is now priding hlmaelf on his 
succe.ss as a strategist.—Kansas City 
Times.

Sell Water from Paris Fountains.
One would not think that in such 

an up-to-date city as Paris It was still 
possible to buy water; that Is to say, 
to go out and pay so much for a buck
et of water. Yet so It Is.

In ten different streets In the city 
'.here are as many different fountains, 
where for a penny you can buy twen- 
t>-two gallons of water or fill your 
bucket for a centime, the tenth of a 
penny. There was a time when these 
fountains did a brisk business, for in 
1860 the income from them was £28.- 
UOO. In 1882 it had dwindled to £1.- 
600, and lo-day the water sellers dis
pose of about a bucket a month.

The fact is that the guardians of 
the fountains have really nothing to 
do, and this nominal employment is 
given to ex-employes of the Paris water 
company, so that they may end their 
years, without fatigue, on a pension of 
£20 per annum and a modest lodging. 
—London Globe.

Th* Chlldlet*.
I think he’s 'bout as tall a* you,

XVith hair all gold and brown,
Tho kind one loves to musa and smooth  

W hen no on* ia aroun’.

For though moat boys, both big and small, 
l.lke petting with the rest.

W hen notKidy Is looking, Is 
The time they like it best.

And in his eyes, when very smsll,
A bit of sky fell In.

W hich made him laugh so hard it Isft 
A  dimple in his chin.

No m atter what the weather Is,
If school time or In play.

H e's so brimful of mischief he 
Would cheer the dullest day.

As he comes whl.^tllng up the street. 
W ith sturdy, boyish air.

Both hands deep in hla pockets and 
H is cup on anywhere,

A  sudden quickstep in m y heart 
Tells always who it ia;

For well I know no other lad 
Has tune as gay as his.

But when he passes out of sight 
The quickstep passes, too;

And, oh! I'd give the world to hav*
A  little lad like you.

— R  T. O. In Boston Transcript.

No More Baggy Trousers.
It is a matter uf wonderment to 

friends of one of the best-dressed 
young men of the city that his trousers 
never liag at the knees. “ How is It?” 
ooe asked. “ Do you keep a valet who 
presses your clothes every day?” 

The well-dressed man smiled.
“ No, I keep no valet,” he said. "But 

I have all my trousers made with silk 
knee-caps.”

“ Silk knee-caps? What are they?’’ 
“ They are squares of silk covering 

the knees of the trousers inside. They 
take the strain off the cloth when you 
sit down. Hence no kneeing—your 
trousers always keep their shape.”

V
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For the purchase of a nice (\)infort or Hlauket. You will have plenty 

of time to derive jrood use of one before the winter is over. Tlie cold days'just 
here are only forerunners of those sure to come in the next two months. Why 
sleep uncomfortahle, when we can furnish you .with «ood warm bed elothint; 
at amdi

R ^ e a s o f i a b l e  P r i c e s *

We Carry One of the Largest Stocks in the 
Valley.

ALL WOOL ALL WOOL
Nic#*, White, Colored Bor* 

' dored Blankets, larjje sizes 
to $9.00.

Mottled and Plain Colors 
10 1-4 to 12 1-4, extra jifood 
values $3.50 to $12.50.

•

Cotton Blankets 10 1-4 to 12 1-4, 7Rc to $2.R0.
Cotton Comforts, jjood ones 

from 75c to
Eiderdown Comforts eatdi one 

a beaut J”, price $5.00

Phone

46,
Phone

46.

■). H. Beckham, Jr., one of our 
iiiott progressive citizenti, ha  ̂ huiight 
mi interest in ilic hardware liiiHinesti 
of J. K. Tortfr, and tlie firm ia now 
I'orler «fc Beckliain.

Walter (Sill, of the Koswell I'ro- 
duce and Seed Company, waa inter
viewing the farmers o f Arteaia, Day- 
ton and Lakewood ihia week, on the 
weed (pioation

The (inn of Newton & Biles, pi.t- 
veyora of I'eco* Valley real estate has 
been dissolved. .Mr. Newton will en
gage in Mirvejing and Mr. Bilea ia a 
gentleman of leuure.

Wlien yon go to have yonr cement 
walk pot in, figure with J. T. Pat
rick. tfe will do the right kind of 
work and of courae that is cheapeat.

.Mure than ‘JOn fainiliea in the I'e- 
eoa Valley are paying for homea 
through the Soutliweatern Savinga 
Loan and Bnildera Aaaoeiation.

Maxwell A Biomelaick,
Local .\genta.

Dr H Dalle Graham, a well known 
phyaician of Coinmbua, Kansas, 
rnoveu to .\rteaia laat week to take 
up the practice o f his profession. He 
comes highly recommended as a 
physician and the Advocate has 
received letters from the Dr’s, triends 
at home wlio give him credit for 

I being everytiiing that a good citizen 
'should. Me welcome Dr. (Sraham 
, and his wife to tlie ciiv.

NEW LI,VERY STABLE.
Walling Bros., Props.

on want to drive, give us a call. P H O N E  88,

Centrally located, south 
o f Gibson Hotel. Fresh 
Teams, New V’ ehicles.

Me are here to please. 
Nothing too gooil for onr 
customers C a l l s  a n 
swered promptly day or 
night. Horses hoarded 
get best o f treatment. If

I

E D D Y  C O U N T Y  AB STRAC T C O M PAN Y,
(INCORPORAT D.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
OHice Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

ROSE LAWN

WRITE US

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H.-McLENATHEN, Sec 3

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,'

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery ai Moderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stuck a large supply of The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

Suburban Tracts: Ideal for 
Homes and Small 

Orchards.
If yon arc looking for (mall orchanl tracts, 

that in ar«‘W years, will inskc an ideal sub- 
nrban borne, yon shonld look into the Rose 
Lawn proiMMition. I have a limited number 
urtbese beantiful live to seven acre lots to sell 
to actual home bnilders. These lots are under 
a nice artesian well irrigation system with a 
reasonable annual water rental. A small water 
main for domestic use will be supplied as soon 
as possible. HOU avenue trees are planted, and 
arrangemeuts are being made for the planting, 
next season, of two rontinnonsconstant-bloom- 
ing rose hedges along Rose Ave. Tliis avenue 
begins at a |x>iiit one-half mile sonlh of Main 
street, of Artesia, New Mexico, and runs 
south one-half mile. The land is patented. 
The title is perfect. If you think this is about 
what you want, write at once, or come and 1 
will lake pleasnre in explaining the terms and 
condit.ons. Address,

R. M. LOVE, Proprietor 
Rose Lawn Suburban Tracts. Arteaia, N . M.

To Protect Your 
Bank Account,
Your Appetite and 
Your Appreciation 
of Good Meats.

Buy where nothing but pen fed 
I cattle and hogs are handled, where 
I home made pork sausage, bologne, 
I weine worst, hog head cheese, liver, 
: sausage, lard warranted to be made 
j from notliing but pork fat, Swift 
I premium bacon and ham.s. 
j M’ e liaven’ t time to write yon abonl 
the cleanliness o f our market. M e 
only ask you to call and inspect it 
yonr-self.

Notice our cutter as lie displays his 
niaslersiiip of his trade.

M'e call yonr special attention to 
the weight o f the meat you buy, 
watcli the scales, follow ns and if 
there is any mistake we are always 
ready and more than glad to make it 
right. M'e are not here to load you 
on our fancy goods. M’e are here to 
give you weight, to give you yeiir 
money’s worth o f  tlie best that can 
bn houglit in the city and to make a 
living for ourselves.

M'e compete with anybody on 
prices on halves or quarters of beel 
or pork.

Mociel Meat 
Market,

Ss P Henry. Prop.

House for Sale. *
Three rooms and pantry, 3 closets, 

large L porch, lot 150xL'50. Large 
store room, barn, chicken house, 
fruit and shade trees. Apply to VV. 
B. Otl.

J I M  C O N N O R

S - u - s  ^ s / £ e e t s  s i l l  T z s i i r L s  
Good Team s, Big Wagons

And accommodating men. Will appreciate the patronage o f the 
public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 

ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

For Western Livestock Show and 
Joint Convention, American Stock 
Growers Association, National Live 
Stock Association and Wool Grow
ers Association. Denver, Colo.,Jan. 
29 to Feb, 3, 190d.

For the above occasion tickets 
will be on sale Jan. 27, 28, and 29, 
1900, with final return limit Feb. 17, 
1906, at rate o f 126.80 for the round 
trip.

Fee o f 25c will be charged by joint 
agent at Denver when ticket is exe
cuted for return.
• C. O. Brown, Agent.

The real estate firm 'of Gage, Run
yan & Baird has dissolved. Mr. 
Gage is “ mine host’ ’ at the Hotel 
Artesia, .Mr. Runyan is looking af
ter his cattle interests and helping 
to run municipal affairs between 
times, Mr Baird is looking well after 
the magistrate’s job.

We have the services o f a first 
class plumber. Prices the lowest.

Hotl’man Hardware Co.
W. C. McBride, who has proveu 

himself an able manager on the Tal- 
bot-Lowry farm, will cut a big 
“ swath”  the coming year. He has 
taken charge of the Circle 320-acre 
tract, and thus will cultivate 640 
acres in a body this year He has 
employed a colony of Mexicans.

T. T. Kuykendall was last week 
appointed road overseer o f this bail
iwick, but he declines to serve. Here 
is a good fat plum for someone. If 
no Artesia man has time to look af
ter the work, we will have to get a 
man up from Carlsbad.

C. J. Buck says he is not a slieep- 
man or a cowman any lunger—but a 
straiglit-ont Pecos Vslley farmer. 
Tlie big well iie got last year turned 
the tide tor him. He says he raised 
cabbages this year, on sod giuiind, 
iliHt weiglied 21 pounds eacli.

Dipping vats, tanks and cisterns 
made at *educed prices, made up in 
factory style.

Hoflrnan Hardware Co.
For Sale— Pure-hred Barred Ply

mouth Rock chickens and M'hite 
Holland turkeys. Box 21, Hagerman.

Shredded Kaffir corn for sale. Tlie 
irery best of feed. Come anJ get it 
at $3.UO per ton or $.■) (KJ delivered.

M’ C. McBride.
Mrs. .Marshall Kntieid and daugli- 

ter. Miss Grace, have arrived in Ar
tesia to spend tlie winter wilii Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies B Enfield. They 
are from Clarinda, Iowa.

M’yalt Johnson was here from Ros
well this week to supply the people 
with shade trees tor spring planting.

Go to Clayton tor town lots. He 
has most any kind you want, and in 
any size blocks. In acre properly, lie 
has 5, 10, 15, 20.30,40,*‘>0 or 80 blocks 
joining the town. So get you an 
ideal home i>efore they get ton high. 
These properties are hound to in- 
rrease in value. It will be a pleas
ure fur him to show you what lie has.

CUM’.8 FOR S.\LE— Jersey cows 
and heifers fur sale in bulk. Apply 
to G. P. Cleveland.

J. E. Swepston, the well known 
accountant has opened an office in 
the Bank o f Artesia building, down 
stairs He lias secured the agency 
o f some good fire insurance compan
ies, is a notary public and type
writer.

FOR S.VLK.—Single buggy, ami 
rubber tired trap. Mrs. M’elsli.

Full stuck Siierwin-M'illiams Paint 
and Varnishes. Jidin Schrock Lum
ber Co.

Buy vour sand for sidewalks from 
Jim (Jonner

The poslortice at Dexter was inir- 
glarized M’edncsday niglit.

Tom Danner and wife, Mrs. .\ B. 
.Vnionette and Miss .Mice Danner 
came np from .\rtesia Tne.sday to at
tend tlie funeral of .Marshal Lee 
Lang.— Hagerman Messenger.

Jim Conner has plenty ot sand on 
hand,

Anyone wanting fencing, plowing 
or ditching dune shmild sue ns.

B. B. Uallin,
M’ . H. Christian.

Q R . T. E. PRES LEV,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t ,  

iinice hours 9 to 12 a. m. 3 to 4 p m oericK:
Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. .M

DR D. L. M’ EEMS.

North Side .Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

Weems, Phone 70 
OlHce Phone SO

Artesia, - - New Mexico.

g A K E R  k  STOKER,

PHYSICIAN'S AND SURGEONS.

Grtice Hotel Artesia Annex. Phone 
No. 9. .Vrtesia, New Mexico.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Room NO 2. over Rank of .\rteaia. 

A r t e s i a , - - N e w  M e x i c o .

J  F. RICHARDSGN, .M. D.

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia, - - New Mcx’co.

DRS. THOMAS k  DAVIS,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office Phone 5. Clary Building.
Thomas’ Rt«. Phoae 114, Davia’ Re* Phono l»4

I^EE MeINTOSH,

DENTIST.

RriUae and Crown Work a SueviallT and all 
work guaranteed. Oflice in Clary BnilUiug 
MainStreet Phono No A.

Artesia, New Mexico.
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[Mr. WragK Invltps rontrlbutlomi of any 
lirw that loiulfra of this depart*
mrnt may wi.ah to prtaent. and would 1>«

t'leased to answer eoriosiK>nileiits dosir- 
nit Information on subjej ts discussed. 

Address M. J. WisKK. Waukee or IH'S 
Molnea. Iow a.)

One of our subscrlbors asks us to 
give the best method for packing trees 
and vines In a cellar, to Insure the 
least Injury or loss during winter.

This is a subject that has attracted 
the attention of horticulturists and 
nurserymen for many years, ami It is 
along this line that much stock has 
been damaged from winter packing. 
For several years we packed our cel
lars using pure black earth or sand. 
Rither of these have been satistactury 
hut there is a great drawldick when 
you have any great quantity to 
pack owing to the great weight 
of either earth or sand, and having 
to bo removed by shovel makes 
It quite expensive in packing large 
cellars. We have tried with good 
success wood fiber in the pack
ing of trees, etc. The fiber above 
referred to is the sawdust from a shin
gle mill, and should be used fresh and 
not allowed to become heated by 
tng out in large piles during the sum
mer. We use one-thlnl Spagmum 
moss, and two-thirds shingle shavings, 
or wood fiber. This way ef packing 
has this advantage, that there is no 
possible chance for it beating, and it 
retains moisture well, in unpacking 
our cellars we have found it 50 per 
cent easier to handle. To the above 
we wish to add that ventilation is one 
of the main requisites in parking trees 
away in cellars. Never pack trees in 
a cellar that is under a house used 
for a dw-elllng as It is next to impos
sible to keep the conditions right, at 
they will become too dry during our 
winters, and as a nile they do not 
have the proper ventilation. The best 
cellar for wintering stock Is one 
built out of doors, using as n roof 
either a brick arch, or a lumber roof. 
In either even', ventilators should be 
built every eight feet, so as to insure 
perfect ventilation.

Where but few trees are to be 
packed away we believe the best way 
is to heel them in In open ground, as 
nature furnishes all the conditions 
and with a little mulch over the tops 
during our winter months is all that 
la necessary.

NOTES ON THE STRAWBSRRY.

I.and for straw licirles nuist be prop
erly prepart*d. We saw a case this 
year where strawberries wore set out 
on virgin soil—soil that had never liad 
the plow oil it, and where the ground 
was so compact that even the natural 
verdure on it was thin and weak. This 
land, altliough manured, did not do 
well, and shouM not be expected to 
do wed, in helping to make a good 
straw Lorry bed. Though the growing 
season has been a good one, must - of 
the plants in qiu'stlon are now small 
and stunted in a|ipt*arance. liad the 
year i»e» n a dry one they must of 
necessity withered and died. l.and 
like the almve lacks both the mechani
cal structure and the plant food to 
permit the strawberry plant to do its 
!h  s i .

Nurserymen are often blamed for 
sending out strawberries that do not 
come up to the expectations of the 
biiyors. In many cases the poor re
sults are dlr**ctly traceable to the man
ner in which the plants were bandied 
by the purchasers or to the very un
prepared condition of the ground in 
which they were placed. The land for 
strawberries must l>e land that has 
been growing some thrifty crop and 
that has received proper manuring 
and attention. Virgin soils are not 
suitable for the development of a 
crop that must feed as grossly as 
does the strawberry. Ijind well- 
worked and well-manured and of prop
er mechanical structure will give 
good results when the [ilants are prop
erly handled and taken care of. It Is 
our experience that the nurseryman 
is seldom to blame, but the buyer 
often. This Is especially the case 
when the buyers are people setting 
out a strawberry bed for the first 
time.

Two men will work horses side by 
side on the same farm. The horses 
may be about equal on the start. The 
feed is taken from the same mow 
and also from the same bins and the 
labor is the same in quality. The 
team driven by one man will keep In 
good condition, all the while; that 
driven by the other will be in low 
condition before th? end of the sea
son. What makes the difference? In 
the first place the care given to the 
horses in the stable, and In the second 
place the quiet way In which the labor 
is done. One man will handle hi* 
horses without Irritating them, the 
other man has them in fear all the 
while.

The custom of dipping sheep once or 
twice a year has now become a part 
of their regular work Incidental to 
sheep husbandry in well managed 
flocks. It is only qtilte recently, how
ever, that dipiifng has been resorted 
to as a means of removing ticks, lire 
and other kinds of vermin from cat
tle, also certain skin disease. Rome 
owners of large herds are construct
ing large vats at considerable expense 
and are experimenting in order to 
ascertain as to whether cattle will 
rot he beneflteil as much from dip
ping annually as sheep.

BUILDING TH E ICE HOUSE.

AMONG TH E APPLE S.

QUACK GRASS SEED.

The oat crop ripens latest of all the 
amall grains, and where the land Is 
filled with roots of quack grass some 
of those will get even start with the 
grain, and will ripen their seed nt the 
same time. Quack seed is very small, 
so that In winnowing the oats of it 
will fall through the selve and bo 
separated from the oats. But some of 
the quack seed is likely not to be 
threshed, and will then go Into the 
stalk. It is in this way that quack 
grass often spreads from a small place 
over the entire farm. When it gels 
into the manure pile, there is no stop
ping its progress. I.afe oats and late 
hay grown where quack grass Is now 
to be should be kept by themselves, 
and the oat straw be sold to some fac
tory where it will not go into any
body’s manure pile.

FARM HOUSE CELLARS.

Most cellars are not only too warm, 
but too damp. The latter evil is easily 
remedied by putting a few lumps of 
nnslaked lime In various parts of the 
cellar, where It will absorb the sur
plus moisture. It will also help to ab
sorb the odors of decaying vegetables, 
which are held in the moisture of the 
sir, which is sweetened when they are 
removed. To keep roots in cellars, 
some dirt should be thrown over and 
sifted among them. This wil] also 
protect them from being frozen. If 
the cold weather causes the ther
mometer to sink below the temper
ature for freezing.

Red. and ru*aet. and yellow.
l.yIriK here In a heap—

Pippins, roundcil and mellow, 
ftreenlngs for winter keep; 

Seek-no-furthers. whoae Mushing 
The aout of the s.iint would try,

TUI his faee showeil the i-rlirson tluabing 
The cliet-k of a Norllu-rn Spy.

Hid from the winter weather.
Safe from the wind and aleet.

Here in a pile together 
Husa<;t and Pippin meet.

And In this dim and duaty 
Old cfllar they fondly hold 

A  hreath like the ginpes made musty 
By the sum m er's radiant gold.

Each seems to hold a vagrant 
Sunbeam, lost ftom the sky,

W hen lily blooms were fragrant 
W alls for the butterfly;

And when the snow Ls flying.
W h at fea.st In the hoarded stors 

Of cilmson and yellow lying 
Heaped high on the sandy floor.

Fruitage of bright spring splendor.
Of l*-nf and bliwsom-time.

That no tropic land ran mend or 
Take from this frosty clime—

Fruit for the hearthstone meeting.
W hose flavor none can destroy.

How you make my heart's swift beating 
Throb with the pulse of a boy!

Apples, scarlet and golden.
Apphs. jiiley ari«l tart.

Bringing again the olden 
Joy to the weary h<-art.

You send the swift thoughts sweeping 
Through the wieckage of time and 

tears.
To that hidden ch.nmher. keeping 

The gladness of youth's bright years.
— Exchange.

CLEAN AND PURE FEED.

The following sngKOstlons on bulM- 
Ing the Ice houtie and storing Ice will 
be found helpful. They are from the 
pen of T. B. Terry, of Minnesota. The 
Ice question is one that the farmer 
should pay more attention to, and at 
least experiment with it—It will not 
be a costly experiment, but on the 
contrary will be found to be almost 
indispeiisible, once tried. The season 
is now at hand when the work can bo 
commencetl. The lakes, creeks and 
ponds, alread.v frozen over will soon 
produce Ice of sufficient thickness to 
store and in great abundance. Oct 
your Ice bouse ready for It, and next 
July and August, and during several 
other months, you will thank your 
lucky stars you were so provident. Mr 
Terry's helpful suggestions on the 
subject follow:

“ Ice will keep, be the house above 
ground or below, if the construction 
and management are right. There are 
three rolms that everyone absolutely 
must pay attention to. They are ven
tilation above the ice, drainage below 
it, and a body of sawdust or similar 
non-conductor, about one foot thick, 
on top, bottom and sides. The ven
tilation can be obtained by good sized 
openings in each gable of a small 
building, or on all four sides of a larg
er one. The opening may be covered 
with wire cloth, to keep out the birds. 
Blinds may be used, with large slats 
turned down so as to keep out the 
most of the rain, while letting the 
air in freely.

“ The drainage under the ice may 
be obtained In various ways. The 
well, or pit. is all right, provided it 
is fixed so water can lie readily got to 
the well, and It is pumped out, or 
soaks away before it becomes full. A 
foot deep of small stones, covered with 
two inches of gravel, will also make 
a fair drain and a protier foundation. 
The water may be taken away from 
below this by tile drains that run out
side to some point that is low enough. 
Pear in mind that the water must not 
stand under the ice; you must fix it so 
It can get away out of the foundation 
us fast as it comes, that is all.

“ Now with these precautions, It 
doesn't matter particularly what the 
building la, whether of brick, stone, 
slabs, or lumber, cheap or costly. 
Just pack your Ice on the sawdust, 
leaving a space a foot wide all around, 
and fill up solidly with saw-dust as you 
go up. There is no need of sawdust 
in the roof, or In walls of buildng. A 
single inch board is as good as more 
for sides, or at least is good enough. 
The sawdust, with its air spaces, keeps 
the Ice."

A day spent now in cleaning, oiling 
and putting under cover all farm ma
chinery not needed until another sea
son will pay big interest in time and 
money saved. We always followed the 
practice of cleaning and oiling plows, 
cultivator teeth, corn planter knives, 
in fact, everything that will rust IJn- 
sced oil is good for this purpose, and 
can be easily applied to the wearing 
parts of machinery with a rag. We 
went further and applied oil to wood
work where needed, using a brush for 
the purpose. More than that, we 
housed every tool on the farm when 
not in use. Weather often does more 
damage to expensive machinery than 
actual wear. Of course the machine 
agent likes to see machinery standing 
In fields and fence corners covered 
with rust and decay, for he has more 
to sell, but the farmer who takes care 
of his Implements Is his poorest cus
tomer

CARING FOR TH E  BULL.

Poultry that are fed grain receive 
pure feed, hut it is not by any means 
advisable to make grain the sole 
ration of the poultry. Soft fee<ls will 
have to he Ml to some extent and 
troughs must he used for this kind of 
feed. Where the residue is left to sour 
the fowls will show the effects In time. 
Fermented feeds no not appear to be 
readily digested by poultry. Careless
ness in the matter of cleaning the 
troughs may coat the poultry owner 
dear. It requires some effort to have 
the feeding and watering vessels al
ways clean, hut it is the only thing 
that should be done. Spoiled food !■ 
a disease breeder and It should not b« 
permitted within reach of the fowls.

The bull should have a ring iff his 
nofw about the time he Is a year old, 
says Charles I... Hill, and earlier If 
he Is headstrong, and as soon as It 
is healed he should he taught to lead 
by It, and always be handled by a 
stall. A dally grooming will greatly 
Improve his looks and doubtless do 
him good. Do not keep your bull In 
a foul dark pen, but If possible give 
him a light airy box stall, In sight of 
the herd of cows, and he sure and 

I clean his stall, and water him daily. 
I Do not abuse him, hut still be firm 
! with him. Never fool or play with a 
j young hull, hut always make him 
1 mind, and then as he grows older 

never give him a chance to know that 
he can do anything else. Do not trust 
him if he Is gentle, though you may do 
as you please about it if he acts cross. 
It is always the gentle bull that kills 
the man. Careless handling of bulls 
has cost our state some of the best 
dairymen and bleeders.

Size of Silos.
The building of a silo is of a great 

deal of importance, and before it is 
undertaken a man should Investigate 
tiioroughly the principles relating to 
the construction and storage of sllace. 
One of the early mistakes was to build 
silos too large in diameter and too 
small in height. This resulted in get
ting very little pressure on the silage, 
which permitted the air to got in and 
consequently caused the ruin of the 
feed. Wherever air can touch the all
age, numerous kinds of germs from 
the air attach themselves to the moist 
surface of the silage, and the sugars 
In the silage become food for the 
minute plants that cause putrefaction 
or molding. If the silage is very green 
the putref.ictlon bacteria develops 
most, while if the silage la old, that 
it, made from mature cnrnatalks. the 
spores of mold develop moat. In 
either case the silage is ruined. The 
first thing, therefore, n farmer must 
look out for is to hare sufficient height 
to his silo, so that the pressure on the 
underlying silage will be very great. 
All things chopped up fine, as is all 
properly cut silage, develops a great 
deal of lateral pressure. This forces 
the silage out against the sides of 
the silo and packs it so firmly against 
the walls that air cannot get in. Now 
the plan is to build a silo not less than 
30 feet in height and generally not 
less than 16 feet in diameter. If the 
silos are built small in diameter they 
become expensive, as a silo 8 feet in 
diameter would cost a great deal more 
per ton of capacity than one IG feet 
wide. These dimensions are being 
quite widely followed In the construc
tion of most of the silos in Illinois and 
Wisconsin. The diameter beyond 16 
feet must depend upon the size of the 
herd. The larger the herd the greater 
may be the diameter of the silo.

Beets for Feeding Dairy Cows.
Both sugar beets and the ordinary 

beets are good as a food for dairy 
cowa. The sugar beet, of course, 
causes the animal to lay on more fat 
than does the other kind of beets. 
But the large water content of the 
sugar beet la largely an offset to the 
saccharine element They will affect 
different cows differently. In some, 
they will cause an increase of the 
milk flow; In others, they will cause 
an increase of the fat being laid upon 
the body of the animals, and at the 
same time cause a serious loss in the 
milk flow. To the dairyman, there
fore, it Is a matter for investigation. 
He must find out what cows can use 
the beets to the best advantage. Cowa 
that are being dried up and prepared 
for the butcher can be fed sugar 
beets in considerable' quantities.

Little Remedy for Spoiled Butter.
In spite of the science of renovation 

of butter, spoiled butter cannot be 
made over to be satisfactory. Some 
of the rancidity may be taken out and 
new flavor worked in by the use of but
termilk, but there will remain in it a 
good deal of the rancidity, which will 
show Itself in a few days. To prevent 
this It is necessary to use preserva
tives. But preservatives are not de
sirable in food products. At best bad 
butter can be worked only into an in
ferior product. The problem is really 
how to keep it from spoiling at all. 
The science of butter-making and 
selling Is progressing, and the time 
will come when most of the butter 
made will be good and will be proper
ly handled.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

Winter is a good time to break the 
colt. Other work does not press, and 
the colt Is now used to the halter. Be 
careful about having the boys about 
its heels, however. Keep in front of 
the animal as far as possible.

Feeding Ducks.
Both animal and vegetable food la 

used by the duck, whether It be in a 
wild or a domesticated state. To de
prive the duck of either class of food 
la to disarrange its digestion. In a 
wild condition the duck is a forager, 
hunting its food in the streams and 
marshes. It feeds upon the grasses 
growing by the water side, upon the 
soft flags growing in the water, upon 
any small fish it may be able to catch 
and upon the myriads of Inaecta with 
which the waters of streams swarm 
in the summer time. The birds in tak
ing their food take also a great deal 
of water, and this makes the food very 
soft. For this reason Nature has not 
provided the duck with a crop in 
which the food can be moistened be
fore being sent to the gizzard. The 
food of the duck passes directly from 
the throat to the gizzard, where It ar
rives in a mushy state. People that 
feed ducks should remember what 
their habits have been.

When a great deal of corn is to be 
fed to ducks it must be soaked. If 
the grain Is fed dry it does not have 
lime to soak up before It goes to the 
gizzard, and this dry hard gram makes 
a good deal of extra work for the 
gizzard. We bear some poultry rais
ers declaring against soft feed for 
bens, but ducks must have soft food. 
So much is this the case that some of 
the most successful duck raisers nev
er feed dry grain at all.

The young duck grows twice as fast 
as the chicken and must have a soft 
feed that c n be quickly digested. 
Grind the grain and make it into a 
mash. If it is cooked the better, as it 
will then be more digestible. Feed it 
thin and give it often if the ducks are 
young.—Peter Graham, Bourbon Co., 
Kana., in Farmers' Review,

Crossing Wild Geese with African.
A few gooa crosses of African and 

wild geese are reported. The fanciers 
that have taken the trouble to make 
this cross say they get the best re
sults when they cross the gander of 
the wild goose on th-' .African goose. 
The wild goose doL .ess increases

the hardiness of the progeny and the 
African blood adds both beauty and 
plumpness. Such geese should not. 
however, be crossed for the purpose of 
producing new breeds. For market 
purposes only should such crosses be 
made. Mixing up and tnus increasing 
the number of breeds Is not to be rec
ommended.

Keep the bowels of the cows which 
are to come in soon open by the use \ 
of laxative foods. Take away meal at 
least three weeks before calving, feed 
a little oil meal, a few vegetables and 
a day or two before confinement give 
a dose of Epsom salts. Do not let the 
cow get to cold water for two days 
after the calf comes. Cows thus cared 
for are almost sure not to have milk 
fever.

So far as possible every farmer 
should attend the dairy conventions 
held in his vicinity. New things are 
brought out at each meeting.

Cement is coming more and more 
into use in cow stables, on account 
of the ease with which it is kept 
clean.

Where cream ran be sold from the 
farm at a fair price it is the surest 
way of making profit out of the cows.

Fall calving Is coming largely Into 
favor, as by it the milk supply Is kept 
uniform throughout the year.

Do not turn stock on the meadows 
In winter when the ground has been 
softened by rain.

Dusty hay If fed at milking time is 
often the ĉause of the milk getting 
bad quickly.

Sell the Surplus.
The surplus stock should be sold 

out of the poultry yards now as rap
idly as possible. At this time of year 
there is not likely to be an Increase 
of price for several months. We are 
approaching a season when the mar
kets will be full of poultry and prices 
will have a tendency to sag. After 
the holidays prices are likely to be still 
lower than at the present time. After 
a bird is ready for market there is no 
profit in keeping it longer unless an 
advanced price can be obtained. The 
grain that is used in putting on growth 
is almost always at a loss and is used 
only to “ finish” the birds and make 
them salable. The real profit has come 
in growing the birds on cheap feed. 
Get rid of the surplus as soon as pos
sible.

High-Scoring Birds as Breeders.
High-scoring birds would doubtless be 

good breeders if they could be scored 
in their own yards and not be taken 
away to compete at exhibitions. In 
preparing them for exhibition they are 
frequently overfed and made so fat 
that their future usefulness Is im
paired. On the way to the show-room, 
and while being kept there, they are 
frequently exposed to all kinds of dis
eases, especially colds, many of which 
are of a contagious nature. These 
things weaken the vitality of the bird, 
and in many rases they never seem to 
recover their former vitality.

New Breeds.
The difference between the old 

and new breeds are generally In 
favor of the old breeds. While 
there are some good qualities in the 
new breeds that do not *6x181 in the 
old breeds, yet the same end could be 
obtained by developing a strain. 
Where a new strain is developed It is 
perfectly easy to keep to the regular 
type, but where an entirely new breed 
is produced, it is very difficult to keep 
to any particular type.

V
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Dr. B. A. Booth declares that Pitts

burg, the city ho lives in. Is a deplor
able example of race suicide.

"On that count,” he said recently, 
"I accuse my town, to be sure; but 
on all other counts I praise her. Pitts
burg Is a beautiful, a rich, a desirable 
city.

"I particularly like here our polite
ness. 1 visited another city not long 
since, and the impoliteness I found 
there seemed strange. Such a spirit 
seldom lifts its ugly bead in Pitts
burg.  ̂ •

"And one piece of nastiness I saw 
on my visit almost made me a con
vert to race suicide.

"It was a lovely autumn day, and I 
was making a river excursion on a 
steamboat

“The decks were rather crowded. 
We cut our way smoothly through the 
clear, deep water. On either side rose 
mountains aflame with the red and 
gold of the autumnal foliage.

"And it w«8 all very nice, but sud
denly a child, seated on its mother’s 
lap, began to cry.

"Frowns were at once directed to
ward this child. They had no effect.

though. The biawllng became louder 
It annoyed you, like a toothache.

“And the passengers all showed 
their annoyance. Certain audible
growls began to reach the mother:

" ‘Don’t see what people want to 
bring kids for.'

" ‘It needs a spanking. That is what 
it needs!'

“ ‘Confound the little brat.'
"The mother sat with a stony face, 

gazing EtrfUght ahead, and Jumping 
the child up and down nervously on 
her knee.

“All eyes, all thoughts were now 
turned to her and to her bowling 
youngster. The scenery was forgot
ten. Suggestions floated in the air 
for her to catch.

" ’ .Maybe it’s sick.'
" ‘She ought to take It below.'
“ ‘It must have the colic to shriek 

like that.'
“ As these suggestions became loud

er and louder the woman became 
angrier.

“And all of a sudden she seized the 
child and shook it violently.

" ‘Cry as loud as you like, Mi’ lle,’ 
she exclaimed. 'I've paid your fare.'"

T*RIZ,E A tS E J ^ T -M I/ fV E V  M A f i
"Speaking of absent-minded people," 

eaid the man from the country, "you 
,«gbt to live next door to my neighbor. 
He is a clergyman, but I wonder be 
remembered the hour set for bis or
dination and got there in time—or of 
his marriage, or of anything. Prob
ably he paid somebody to remind him.

“ His wife starts him off for church 
in time for the sermon, or be would 
never get there till the congregation 
was ready to break up. He forgets 
to come to his meals on time, and you 
know a man is pretty forgetful when 
it comes down to that. At table be 
often dips his fork into his coffee and 
begins to write on the tablecloth, 
thinking ho is at his desk, and there 
are traditions to the effect that he 
once stood on the street corner and ab
sent-mindedly tore up a |10 bill.

"Last week he reached the limit. 
With bis wife and daughters he was 
invited to dinner. They got home 
about 10 o’clock and he stopped on the 
veranda, rummaged through every 
pocket and discovered,- to bis dismay 
and theirs, that be bad forgotten his

key. That is to say that he had left 
it in the house and locked it in, the 
door being one of those self-fastening 
ones.

"We live In twin houses, side by 
side, exactly alike to the door Jambs. 
So he called up to my window and 
begged me to contrive some way to 
get into his bouse and admit him. 
It was raining hard, but I poked my 
head out of the window of my bed
room, and we held a conference as to 
ways and means. The conference ro 
suited in my climbing around on the 
cornice of the second story in the 
pouring rain, from my bathroom win 
dow to his, opening the window and 
climbing in.

"The rain came down In sheets 
while I was doing this. I was in my 
pajamas. When I got in bis bathroom 
I was wet to the skin. 1 went down
stairs to the front door to let the ab
sent-minded individual and his family 
into their house. When I got there 
I was the madest individual you ever 
saw. The door was unlocked. The 
parson didn’t try it before' rummag
ing for his key.”

s r i T U T s  o ^ E y  h i s  c o m m a /(t>
A  brother of the late Senator Le- 

Isnd Stanford of California. Thomas 
W’elton Stanford, is a resident of Mel
bourne, Australia. Seme years ago be 
made the acquaintance of a laundry- 
man named Charles Bailey, who speed
ily convinced him that Bailey pos
sessed wonderful powers in the spirit 
world. Weekly seances were held in 
Stanford's rooms, at which the spirits 
that obeyed Bailey, are said to have 
brought him instantaneously from the 
remotest spots in the globe whatever 
the sitters chose to demand. Diamonds 
from Africa, gems from Persian minta, 
priceless coins from the Bactrian dy
nasty and the reigns of the Ptolemies, 
octagonal clay tablets covered with 
cuneiform Inscriptions written in the 
dawn of history, parchments and papy
rus containing Jileroglypbics of .the

earlier Egyptians and Jews; a live ibis 
from Egypt, Jungle sprarrows from In
dia sitting on their nests and chirrup
ing excitedly, a shovel-nosed shark a 
foot and a half long entangled in sea
weed from which the salt water still 
dripped, and chapati rolls fresh from 
the Himalayas, which go bad after 
they have been baked for twenty-four 
hours, were all deposited before the 
eyes of the astonished circle at the bid
ding of Stanford and his friends. Many 
Egyptian antiques, which the medium 
said were obtained from ancient tombs 
of Egypt, were sent to Dr. Jordan, 
president of Stanford university, Cali
fornia, who, however, declined to re
ceive them, as he was unable to accept 
Mr. Stanford's explanation of the way 
In which they were obtained. The an
tiques have accordingly been returned 
to Melbourne. .

S Q V IV , J fO T  S E A  S E 7 trE / fT
The sea serpent, according to popu

lar tradition, is seventy feet or more 
in length; it has an enormously long 
tall; its head is small In proportion 
to its vast bulk, and owing to the pe
culiar structure of the neck is reared 
easily to a considerable height above 
the water. This description corre
sponds perfectly to that of the zeuglo- 
don, whose fossil bones arc found to
day. In Its day It was a numerous 
species, inhabiting the marine shal
lows. Undoubtedly It was exceedingly 
predatory and ferocious. It possessed 
two powerful flippers in front, for use 
in swimming (many a sea serpent is 
credited with such flippers, by the 
way), and along its neck were ar
ranged in pairs a number of large, 
bony, scalelike plates. It Is not neces
sary to go back into the geologic past.

however, in order to find an animal 
which may be rcga>‘-led as presenting 
a fair likeness to the traditional sea 
serpent. Such a creature now lives— 
the calamary, or giant squid. It is a 
mol’usk, related to the common cuttle 
fishes, and while rare and little known, 
is certainly one of the' largest and 
most formidable of existing creatures. 
A full grown specimen has eyes a foot 
in diameter—the largect eyes probably 
that ever belonged to an animal, un
less the Ichthysaur bo excepted—and 
in addition to eight shorter arms It 
possesses two mighty tentacles sixty 
to eighty feet in length, with which to 
grasp its prey. Make allowance fdr 
a little imagination on the part of the 
observer, and you have ĥe sea ser
pent, to all intents atid purposes, com
plete.—Science Siftings.

C H A N G E S  I N  A F R I C A  ' M A I I D K  S A l O  A  L O T

A 3 0 V T  G R O W T H  O F  C 'R A T E S
An enthusiast writes: “ The grape 

Is the poor man’s fruit, especially one 
who has only a house lot of the small
est p  asible dimensions. He can plant 
vines beside his cottage and their 
roots will extend and profitably occu
py every inch of ground underneath it, 
and from that small space produce 
all the fruit his family can consume, 
while the vines afford shade and pro
tection and add beauty to his little 
home, occupying no space, either 
above or below the ground, to inter
fere with other Interests, and produc
ing more fruit in less time and with 
less labor and attention than any 
other thing that was ever planted.” 

Orowing of grapes in graperies fnr- 
sishes an Important source of revenue

In some countries, notably Belgium 
and the Channel islands, where large 
quantities are annually grown and ex
ported. The United States is a good 
customer for them, as high as 35 cents 
to 75 cents a pound wholesale, and |S 
to |3 and even more a pound retail, 
being paid for the fruit. Grape grow
ing in pots is much practiced in parts 
of Europe, and especially In France, 
where the vines are largely used for 
decorative purposes on festive occa
sions.

Shipping and keeping grapes In cork 
dust is quite an industry in some of 
the European grape districts. A con
siderable quantity of such grapes, 
shipped from Spain, is annually con
sumed in the United Sta'''s.

TRAVEL IN TH E DARK CONTI
NENT NOW EASY.

Journey Which in 1875 Took Stanley 
Nine Months Now Easily Made in 
Three Weeks— Wonderful Transfor
mation In Thirty Years.

Count von Gotzen, the governor of 
German East Africa, has made a Jour
ney to Victoria Nyanza and around the 
great lake, which in distance covered 
and the circumnavigation of the lake 
much resembles Stanley’s Journey in 
1875. But the two Jourueys are in oth
er respects wonderfully different.

It took Stanley nine months and six 
days from the time he left the Indian 
ocean to reach the lake, circumnavi
gate It, and attain the chief town of 
the king of Uganda, on the north shore. 
The time required by Count von Got
zen, however, to reach the lake, en
tirely circumnavigate it and arrive In 
Uganda, within a few miles of the 
point where Stanley entered it, was 
seventeen days, six of which were 
spent at three German stations on the 
shores. He was back in Mombasa, on 
the Indian ocean. Just three weeks aft
er he had left Zanzibar for his inland 
Journey.

Stanley made the Journey through 
the Jungle, scores of isjrters, carrying 
his baggage on their beads, and six 
or seven miles a day was good work. 
Sometimes he was delayed for weeks 
while parleying with chiefs for per
mission to cross their territory. Von 
Gotzen, on the contrary, made his 
comfortable Journey In a well-appoint
ed train and was only two days in 
reaching the lake. The actual time 
of travel. In fact, was only twenty-four 
hours; for trains on the Uganda rai’- 
ro:id do not yet travel in the night 
time.

Stanley made his way around the 
shores of the lake in small boats row 
ed by his black men. Several times 
the lives of the whole party were im 
periled by storms that came near 
swamping the boats. But the German 
governor stepped from the train at 
Port Florence to the deck of a fine 
and swift little steamer that carried 
him clear around the lake. He de
scribes the steam voyage ns one of 
his pleasantest experiences in Africa.

Now and then Stanley was attacked 
by islanders in the lake, who had nev
er heard of white men before and 
were bent on the destruction of the ex
plorer’s party. M»ny persons stl’ l re
member the hue and cry that was 
raised In England when the news 
came of Stanley’s fight with the na
tives of one of the islands. The fact 
is, not a man of his party would have 
escaped if he had not used his guns.

The German governor, on the other 
hand, was received at the three Ger
man stations which he visited and at 
the capital of British Uganda with 
cannon salutes, speeches, banquets 
and fireworks. Those were festival 
days at Schirati, Muansa, Bukoba and 
Entebbe, for it was the first time that 
a governor of German East Africa had 
visited the 700 miles of German coast 
line around the southern half of the 
lake.

Thirty years have wrought this won
derful transformation, and It is only 
fortyflve years since Speke, the dis
coverer of Victoria Nyanza. groping 
his way through unknown countries 
and unfriendly tribes, was one year 
and four and a half months in reach
ing the lake from the sea.

Song of the Mountain.
Son of nil the cities.

W ith  their culture and their code, 
W hnt brings you to ray doorway 

By the lone and starry rond?
Tou m ay come with seven puck-mules. 

You may walk or steam or ride.
But you'li never, never know mo 

Till you como without a guide.

Tou m ay come with rod and level. 
W ith  compass and with chain,

To parcel me for profit.
And barter me for gain;

Tou may tell my age In eons 
By the scars on drift and slide;

But you'll never, never know me 
Till you learn how I abide.

Tou m ay range my slopes for silver;
You may wash my saiuls for gold; 

You may tally every Jew( I.
Till my gems have all been told.

You may cross my wildest canyon.
You may top my last divide.

But you'll never, never know m «
Till you w.atch me wonder-eyed.

You must sleep for nights together 
W ith your head upon my breast.

The companion of my silence.
The receiver of my rest.

Y'ou may come with all your wisdofn. 
To subdue me In your ))rlde.

But you'll never, never know me 
TUI you love me like a bride.

— Bliss Carmen In the Render.

Sided with His Father.
“ There la’ a little chap in our town,” 

said the suburbanite, "whose rather 
and mother have words quite frequent
ly, and have them loud enough to be 
heard by the neighbors. Tha burden 
of their recriminations, when audible, 
is, on the wife’s part, that she ever 
lowered the Hicks family sufficiently 
to marry a Stubbs; and on his part 
that he ever honored the Hicks family 
by allying it with the house of Stubbs.

“One day last summer the young son 
of the house went fishing. Ho bad 
barely got his line Into the brook when 
be heard his mother calling him.

'“ There it is, said he aisgustedly; 
‘the minutes the Stubbses begins to 
fish, the Hickses begins to holler.'"

Laborers in That Country Are Prac
tically Slaves.

Of labor conditions in South Ameri
ca, Frank Wiborg. autiior of “ A Com
mercial Traveler In South America," 
says: “The large planters of Ecuador 
complain that they lose a part of their 
crop every year through Inability to j 
get sufficient laborers to harvest It. As 
In most tropical countries, the ques- j 
tion of labor is most serh/us, for | 
among the lower classes the necessl- j 
ties of life are so few and so easily | 
obtained that there is little or nor i 
incentive for steady application. In | 
Ecuador the attempted solution of this j 
is the introduction of the same vicious | 
system which our government found | 
in-force in the Philli pines and has 
since been trying so desperately to 
r(M)t out—namely, peonage or debt 
service.

“To gain a hold cn the laborer the 
planter offers him a small loan which 
he. with characteristic Improvidence, 
eagerly accepts, with the understand
ing that he is to enter the service of ' 
the planter and pay back the debt lit- | 
tie by little. Until It Is paid he ran | 
not enter the employ of any one else. ' 
It is to the advantage of the planter , 
to keep the debt unpaid and it seldom ' 
happens that a debt once contracted ; 
in this way is ever canceled. More- ' 
over, the debt always grows, for fines ' 
are constantly checked against the la
borer’s account—If he misses a day or ■ 
breaks a tool—until It actually results 
that the longer he works the mure 
deeply he is in debt. |

“Then the various members of his ! 
family are drawn into the employ of 
the planter for the ostensible purpose ' 
of helping to lift the debt and gradu- I 
ally they, too, become bound body and ■ 
soul. The peons are not slaves; this ! 
Is vigorously asserted on all sides. But ' 
they might almost as well be slaves, ! 
for even If their bodies are not pur
chasable their debts are, and through 
tliflr-debts their services, and a plant
er desiring the service of a certain 
peon can get it by paying the peon's 
present employer the amount of his in
debtedness. This transfer of debt and 
service is a common practice.”

AND MADE HERSELF UNPLEA8- 
ANT GENERALLY.

Result, Red-Eyed and Red-Nosed 
Bride and Very Angry Husband—  
Moral in This Story for Those Who 
Have a Disagreeable Habit.

CONGESTION IN GREAT CITIES.

Conditions Inevitably Must Force Pe»  ̂
pie Back to the Land.

A statistician who has thought 
long and deeply on the subject has 
reached the conclusion that by the I 
beginning of the twenty-first century ' 
the city of New York will have a 
population of 15.000,000. This estl- j 
mate is based upon the ratio of in -! 
creasii in the last half century. The 
present population of the metropolis 
is 4,000,000, a great part of which is i 
not due to natural increase, but t o : 
immigration. New York is congested ! 
to a most uncomfortable degree with , 
only 4,0(K>,000 inhabitants. llVlth 15,- ] 
000,000 the congestion would be In-1 
tolerable unless there were great ex
pansion of the city’s limits. Ixmg I 
before the beginning of the next cen
tury it is probable that the massing | 
of Immense numbers of persons in 
cities will be abandoned for econo
mic and sanitary reasons. Perhaps 
man will have become wise enough i 
by that time to revert to the normal I 
condition of life which trevalled be- j 
fore the rush to the cities began ia 
the nineteenth century.—Baltlmor* 
Sun.

The bride had been entertaining a 
caller in her little new home.

After her visitor had gone she lock
ed the door and wept.

And red eyed and red nosed her 
husband found her.

“ .Maude was here this afternoon." 
she announced, as they sat down to 
dinner.

“ Was she? And how did Maudle 
like our little home?” genially asked 
the bridegroom.

“ She said It was real nice,” said the 
bride, faintly.

“And acted like she thought It was 
a chlckeucoop, eh?” answered the 
bridegroom, showing a deep acquaint
ance with Maudie's little peculiarities

“ Well, she didn’t care for the parlor 
paper.”

“Didn’t she.” the bridegroom for
bore to say more, but his tone spoke 
volumes.

“ She didn’t like the Morris chair 
much, either. She thought it clashed 
with everything.”

“ It don’t clash with me,” remarked 
the bridegroom, calmly. “How’d she 
like the kitchen?”

“ She said it was a little matchbox. 
I believe she remarked that it was 
fortunate we couldn’t afford but a 
tiny little maid. She said we ahould 
be careful not to buy rugs that cried 
aloud to heaven.”

The man across the table made no 
answer, but mentally vowed to pur- 

I chase rugs with a brass band effect.
“ She agreed with you about that 

picture in the parlor, dear,” said the 
bride, in a mollifying tone. "She said 
it was too hideous for any place but 
the storeroom. You know, you said—”

I “ It looks very well there,” remarked 
: the bridegroom, with decision, squint

ing across at the picture on the par
lor wall.

"I thought she might admire the 
back view,” went on the bride, plain
tively, “ but she thought it dreadfully 
sordid. She asked me to pull the cur
tain down. She said the dining room 
looked terribly bare, and the bath 
room gave her the horrors. She was 
surprised that we had such'a tiny hall. 
She said really we were paying twice 
as much rent as the place was worth. 
She said she hoped we could stand 
the neighborhood. She said why un
der the heavens did we get green cur
tains? She said—” And here the 
bride wept.

“ I don’t care to hear any more that 
she said,”  shouted the bridegroom. 
“ This is our house, and thank the 
good Tx>rd, Maude Isn’t going to live 
in It!”

“I don't think Maude meant to be 
unkind,” apologized the bride after a 
while, when her tears w-ere dry. "It’s 
Just her way to pick out the fiaws 
first.”

“ Well, It’s a deucedly disagreeable 
way,” responded the man o(^he house, 
returning to the head of the table. 
"And you can Just tell Maude for me 
that we live here, and we pay the 
rent, and we’re going to buy the things 
we like, and ilo exaqtly as we choose; 
and we shan't feel at all offended if 
she doesn’t come around again until 
she learns better ways.”

And this is written that Maudle 
may take warning, and think up a lot 
of nice things to say about that lit
tle dovecote before she calls there 
again.— Philc-ylelphla Bulletin.

Pennfylvanla’s Wealth.
Of all the coal of every kind that 

was mined In the United States last 
year, Pennsylvania produced almost 
half, or over 48 per cent. Of coke It 
produced 63 per cent, of pig Iron more 
than 46 per cent, of steel over 66 per 
cent, of steel rails 36 jier cent, and of 
strucMiral Iron and steel more than 87 
per cent. Putting all the steel. Iron, |
coal and coke Into a huge mountain, | A* the End o f the Day.
Pennsylvania’s share would exceed 56 | X t n " ! ' '
per cent, while all the rest of the |
United States furnished but 44 p er, 
cent. . j

These are the Impressive dimensions ' 
of this state’s material wealth. In tha ! 
value of railroad property Pennsyl- j 
vania Is also far ahead of any other ■ 
commonwealth. There are so many i 
things In the way of natural resources | 
ill which it leads that there can be no j 
doubt that for solid wealth the Key-1 
stone state Is the real backbone of ths :
Union.— Philadelphia Press. ■

There was no flight by the fen:
W e are compassed about by the shiver 

Of the night of their marching men, 
Olve a cheer I

For our hearts shall not give way,
Hen-'g to a dark to-morrow.

And here's to a brave to-day!

The tale of their hosts is countless.
And the tale of ours a score;

But the palm i.s naught to the dauntless. 
And the pause Is more and more.

Olve a cheer!
W e  may die. but not give way.

Here's to a silent morrow.
And here's to a stout to-day!

A Connemara Valley.
Sick little valley, meted out for sadness. 

Bent thorns which rarely above your 
nrown floods rise.

Brimming full your streams are. brim
ming full yet holding 

Little Joyous commerce with the sun 
and skies.

God has said: *'Ve shall fall and perish;
But the thrill ye have felt to-night 

I shall keep In my heart and cherish 
W hen the worlds have passed in night.”  

Give a cheer!
For the soul shall not give way.

Here's to the greater to-morrow  
That is boi n of a great to-day!
— From "M ore Songs from Vagabondia,”  

by Richard Hovey and Bliss Carman

"Fop Let” Sign and the Resul*
Jacob Schaefer, aged 7, had been 

Sadly In the night-tim e the moon, be- J out of school and his absence was be
sieged by shadows, , i _ _  inniiireil InfoOver your bare boglands holds her pal- ! inquired into.
lid court:

Scarce an evening flower lighting for her 
pleasure.

Scarce a silvery ripple dancing for her 
sport.

In your Imreness finding. In yout sad
ness seeing.

Something strangely tender, strangely 
near my heart.

Yet. O little valley, little bog-r.Ueil \-,aIey,
1 who linger near jou  sig!» and sigh t«  

part.

Turning with reluctance, often I look 
backwards. '

Seeing, feeling, counting what hath 
been before.

Finding In your barereas. seeing In your 
aadne.sH.

That which, having loft you. tlnd 1 
nevermore.

— E. Lk, In the fanidon Outlook.

“ I was out walkin.g,” he explained 
glibly; “ I was out walking with my 
mamma and papa!”

“ Oh, were you!” returned the teach
er. Then fixing stern eyes on the cul
prit she continued: "I thought you 
told me your father was dead.”

Here she paused and waited for Ja
cob to wilt. Jacob did nothing of the 
sort; Instead, bristling with import
ance, he answered:

” An' BO is he de«d, but my mamrr.a 
put a 'for let’ sign In oiir parlor win
dow last month, an’ now I g:ot a sew 
papa."—New York Sun.
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The Artesia Advocate A Pioneer Affair.

P U I L I t H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y .

G A Y L K  T A L B O T , f r o p r lw t o r .

This paper hat been enteretl .n ibe iKMtolUce 
at Artwtia, New Mexiro, at tecood-clatt mail 
natter.

SVBMC'KIPTIOM rU lC 'K  Bl.SO  PBK VKAK

Mr». J. O. Ouncan was hoateM im> 
promtu on Saturday last, when a 
party o f ladiea from town drove out 
in the wagonette with well tilled 
luneheon baskets to spend the day 
with her. The day was greatly en
joyed by all.

T IM K  T A H L B  P . V . A N B. K . K. 
ABBIVK!- .tUTBSIA.

NorthbonuU, tlallT ..................................8.26 a. m.
auuthbunntl, daily ................................. 6:46 p. m .

r o s T u r r u  K iio i 'iw
a o ’oluek a m to So’ rlock p m, except aniidaT 
aatday hours........................ 8 to 10 o ’rloek a lu.

The Lucky Number.
No. 8S7 drew the set o f Haviland 

China at J P Dyer’s. The holder 
; will please present the iluplicate and 
get the china.

Announcements.
Kriendit of ilurbert 8 l.<iaan authurite ut to 

annuuDee hit name at a eantiidatt for tax attett- •HT or lutdr county, tnbjert to the action of the 
l>eino«-ratlc primarlet

Ninety-six dollars per acre is what 
a piece o f Artesia land made in cane 
last year. The same kind o f dirt, 
watered, can be heught for #50.W 
per acre. Further argument than 
this would be presuming upon the 
intelligence of the prospector.

W« ar« authorizr<J to anmmncc Win II.
Merchant for theofflee of Collector and Treaa- I 
urcrofK-ldy County, tubjn-t to the action of 
hedemocrctie party, at the cominaprimary | tractive establishment all ’ r«»und.

.Mr. W. Pendergra-ss, the racket 
store man, has moved to the south 
side of Main street. He now has a 

building and an at-

lection.

, 1 I . I . F.ditor J. M. f'hive, of the BurtonLast week the .\dvoeate gave w h a t;,,. , ,, .'(K an.) Grit, Editor Fred F. Wil- 
it believ-d to be. and >«'« onsiders, |
a conservative and truthful state-j ion and “ Priv.at«”  W. A. Ayses, o f 
ment o f the seutiment of Artesia's, Wichita, called on the Advocate yes- 
citizens anenl the telephone frsii-1 *erday, accompanied by Dr. A D.
chise gr.tnied bv the hoard of town • _________________
trustees the week previous. We | Be enterprising, help advertise Ar- 
stated that the people generally, al- i I  se envelopes with a big well

printed upon them. Two packages 
most t<i a man, opjH.sed the action. i for 25c at the Advocate otlice.
The chairman of the board voting | 
the franchise savs we are mistaken | Womans’ Exchanite.

. The women of the Presbyterian
in the premises and that there is ,̂j|| open and conduct an
very little opposition to the same exchange in the Artesia Market

, , , . . everv Saturday afternoon. Salads,On the other hand, certain citizens |
have complained because the .\dvo- cakes—everything good for Sunday

, , . .. 1 • M .u L I r •. dinner will be on sale at reasonablecate did not “ skin the board for its , . , . . i . i .i ■prices. It IS expecteil to make this
action, W hich two complaints only Exchange a permanent and estab- 
go to show how |>eople will ditter or. lished thing—a feature o f Artesia— 
things. The Advocate is not in the and the patronage of the 1 ousekeep- 
“ skinning”  hu^ine8s. It is here to « «  Artesia is respectiully solicited.
give truthfully the events of life as'
we see them and to retlect the bet
ter sentiment i-f the community if

A Reduction in Price.
To close out our crop of new seed-

we know it. This does not mean ed ribbon cane syrup, we will sell at
that we shall make a personal flight 
on anyone, simply because he may
not see and act as the editor of thi> !
paper thinks best. We are prone to ] 
err, just like other folks. Indis-I 
cussing the things that pertain to |

50c per gallon if you will bring your 
own vessels.

O. D. Graham.

Notice to the Public.
I beg to inform tlie public that I 

the conduct o f public alfaiis in Ar-1 have moved the Cash Racket Store 
tesia, we do so with no axe to grind into the building formerly occupied 
and no obligations to pay to anyone. ; by the Casii Meat .Market, where we 
The editor believes he has the true , will continue to sell goods cheap for 
interests of .\rtcsia at heart. Every , cash, and hope to see our old cus- 
dollar's worth of property he owns Uomers as well as many new ones, 
is here, and if he did not have thej v\e are going to close out our holt 
utmost faith in the future greatness dry goods and will sell them at cost 
o f Artesia—if he didn’ t think it the while they last. .\lso our winter 
beet place on earth for a home— he woolen ready made goods will be 
would not be here. We have no Isold at cost. Our spring stock will
personal grudge against any man in 
the town ami have no desire to do

begin to arrive about Feb. 1st, ol 
which we will have a nice line.

any man an injuelice. .\nything we  ̂Thanking you for past favors and 
say is absolutely devoid o f spite. vVe ' hoping to be favored with your fu-
.sre simply working for the good of 
ihe whole people, as we judge it.

ture patronage, 
fully.

I am very respect- 
W. Fendergrass-

# GOOD GRADE. RIGHT PRICES.

I Kemp Lumber Co.

I
tt
♦

t
♦

t

t

W holesale and R etail Dealers in

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, 

Mouldings, Sash, Doors, 

Lime,  Cement ,  Plaster.  
Brick and all kinds of

B u ild in g ' M aterial.

Must be sold at once. A parly 
leaving town will sacritice a G-roorn 
house with .S lots, corner location, 
close in. Fostoflice box S52.

Cheap Lots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and get the advance that 
is sure to follow. We have a num
ber o f fine lots in the Chisiim addi
tion left that we will sell on good 
terms at from $50 to $G5.

John Richey & Sons.

Half the World Wonders
ho V ihe other half lives. Those who 
use Bucklen’s Arnica Salve never 
wonder if it will cuts, wounds, burns, 
sores and all skin eruptions; they 
know it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 
E. Reynolds St., Springfield, III., 
says: “ I regaid it one o f the ai so
lute necessities o f housekeeping.”  
Guaranteed by Fecos Valley Drtig 
C<». 25c.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T A L L  H OURS

We hake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
tilled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

, T H E HOM E BAKERY;
' M r i a H D yer, P r o p ,

A. F. Lesley 
& Co.

Real Estate,
Fire and Life 
Insurance.

Artesia, - - N. M.

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

ona-hoise wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

Will meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4  

T. T. Kuykendall.

TER R ITO R IAL BANK R EPO RT.

i White Pine a Speciaity.

I hereby certify that the above 
statement is true and correct,

A. L. NORFLEET, Cashier. 
Correct Attest:

A. V. Logan,

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable niethodauf 
modern hanging, we propose never to lose sight o f these esaenlial 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

8. V. GiiBiRi. mweni.
R. I.'R088. GOlDlei.

M  8. MIOR. VICt nctlRm. : 
td M  I. Rllllts. I88’l QMIet.

T H E  F IR S T  N A TIO N A L B AN K
»

ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up, -  $ 2 5 ,0 00 .00
Surplus and Undividd Profits, 5,OOO.oo

The atlairs o f this bank are governed with that conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness^and satisfactory hanking service. Its uHicers believe that 
hanking connections formed on a basis o f good service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sentiniani or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes b a k e t y  t h e  ktrbt  c o n s i d 
e r a t i o n , and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion o f the public patronage,

WE INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS.

JOHN RICHEY S  SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

THE P E C O S  VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience fanning and improving 

lauds in the Valiev.

R O B I N  & D Y E R .
------MANUFACTURERS OF------

HIGH GRADE S a . d . d . l e s  s i r ^ d .  S S s i n n e s s .
We also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles, Whips, 

Spurs Etc*, and do all kinds of repairing,
- ^ 1 1  O - i J L a i x s L n t e e d -

-N Rh

J. E. SWEPSTON.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY. 
NOTARY PUBLIC.......................

G eneral  A ccounting . •

O efice  IN B ank of A rtesia B u il d in g .

PHONE 140. ARTESIA. N. M.
s-«

Report ok the Condition OK THE
Bank ok .\rtesia, T erritory 

OK New Me.xk 'o, on 
Dec. 30, l ‘.»05.

RESOrRCErt.
Loans on real estate.
Loans on collateral security

$ 7,521

other than real estate. 04,478
Overdrafts,
Due from other banks ami

287

bankers.
Real estate, furiiiuire and

10,349

tixlures, 7,911
Checks and other cash items. 
Gold coin, $ 520 
(fold certilicales, 1,000 
Silver coin, 240 
Silver ceitilicaes, 500 
Legal leiHier®, 500 
National b’ k notes, 1,400

t>47

Total cash on hand. 4,2->0

Total Resources,
l.l Alill.ITIKS.

$95,449

Capital stock paid in.
Other undivided j>rotits (leas

$ I5,(K»0

ex{K‘iises and taxes paid,) - 3,125
Total Deposits, 77,324

Total Liabilities, $95,44ft

I f  you want a Home in the Artesia field o f the Great Pecos 
Valley, write

Seven Rivers and Peeos Valley 
Land and Investment Company,

LAKEW OOD, - N EW  M EXICO . • • .

They have a long list of bargains in the shallowest artesian 
litdd and can s.ive vou nionev.

S EE OR W RITE

The Cleveland land Agency
il ’£stste snci Insursnoe,

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
(: real Arlesian Bell. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none- but Reliable Fire 
Insurance C.,nipanics.

ARTESIA, . . . .  N EW  M EXICO

LO V E’ S AG EN C Y.

t
hi,

E. N. X Heath,
mark

J. C. Gage.
Directors.

KepreseDtiOB
TH E NEW YORK LIFE 

I Matchle,, lAfe and loTt-strannl iMoraiu-r 
' PuliciesiDooiitMiable from date ot issnp.

S ta rk  B r o f . N u rs a rle s A  O rc h a rd s  Co. 
F a n o h e r C r M k  N urseries . T h , C a ll- f 

; fo rn la  R ose C o . a n d  The S o u th w e s t-1  
' e rn  N urseries

Whore we gel our Oovemnient KTer(tre«.ii» 
and Koreat Treea.

NOTARY PUBLIC .
InatruiuenU drawn and aeknowledsmente 

taken <Mire with the CIPTeland land A sm - 
ry (Jail on or addrea*

I K. M. LUVR. Arlesia, N 61

Baggage Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line

in the city. All baggage
and freight handled with
care. We meet nil trair.sr
Call for •#

W. P. G E O R G E ^ 1

& CO.
Telephone No 2 4 . i‘ 1



Is Disease a Crime ?
Not Torj long ago, a popular magartna

Bubllihed an editorial article In which 
te writer auerted, in eubetaiice, that all 

dlaeaie ihould be regarded ai criminal. 
Cortain It is, that much of the sickness 
and suffering of mankind is due to the 
violation of certain of Nature's laws. 
Bat to say that all sickness should lie 
regarded as criminal, must appeal to 
orery reasonable Individual as radically
" K “ ‘ Would be harsh, unsympathetic, 
cruel, yea criminal, to condemn the poor, 
weak, over-worked huu!>ewire who sinks 
under the heavy load of household cares 
and burdens, and suffers from weak- 
Dosses, various displaceinenu of pelvic 
organs and other derangements peculiar 
to her sex.

Frequent bearing o f children, with Its ex
acting demands upon the systeDi, coupled 
with the care, worry and labor of rearing a 
large family. Is often the cause o f weak- 
neseea derangements and debility which are 
aggravated by the many household cares, 
and tha hard, and never-ending work whi<-b 
U>e BBOther Is called upon to perform. I>r. 
Flares, the maker o f that world-famed rem
edy for woman'a peculiar weakm-saea and 
Ule—Dr. Plar«*e'a Favorite Frescrlptlon -saya 
Shat one o f the greateat obstacles to the cure 
of this class o f maladies Is the fact that the 
poor, ovar-wurkod biiuitewlfe ran not get the 
seeded reet from her many household caret 
and labor to enable her to secure from the 
use o f hit "Prescription^ Its full heneflta. It 
to a matter o f frequent experience, he saya, 
in hit extensive practice In these cases, to 
saaei with those In which bis treatment fella 
by reaaon o f the patient's Inability to abstain 
from hard work long enough to be cured. 
With those suffering from prolapaus. ante- 
version and retroversion o f  the uterus or 
ether dispiscenient o f  the womanly oistns. 
it Is very neews^ry that. In addition to tak
ing hla "Favorite Prescription ” they alwtain 
from being vary much, or for long periods, on 
their feet. All heavy lifting or atralulng of 
any kind should also be avoided. At much 
out-door air at posalbla, with mudarata. light 
exerclae la also very Important Let the 

4ent observe tl>eae rules and tha * Favor- 
rriplloo ” will do tha rest 

Dr. P icrce 'a  M edical A dviser is sent fret 
•n racoipt o f  stam ps to  pay expense o f 
m ailing otU|A Kend to  Dr. K. V. Pierce, 
B u ffalo, N . T .,  31 one-cfliit stam|ia for pa- 
p v -co T cre d , o r  31 atampe for cioth-bound.

If dek consult the Doctor, free of charge 
by letter. All such coroinunicatioas are 
Mid aacredly confidential.

Dr. P ierce ’s P leasant Pellets Invigorate 
and regu late atom acb , liver and bowela.

Mole St. Nickolas Again.
Vice Consul Baptiste, of Part au 

Prince, reports tbai the Haitian leg
islature has enacted a law, promulga
ted October 4, declaring the port of 
Mole St. Nickolas open to foreign com
merce. This decision, the consul adds, 
is made In view of the geographical 
position of the port and the possibility 
of its becoming one of the most fre
quented ports In the new world on the 
opening of the Panama canal.

California’s Famous Sheriff.
Benjamin K. Thorn, a native of New 

York, nephew o* United States Senator 
T. C. Platt, aged 75, and classed as 
the most fearless sheriff In CaUfor- 
nia, died recently. As sheriff of Cal
averas county, he was leader In the 
most famous man bunts in the state’s 
history. No chance was too desper
ate for him to lake and he took many 
desperate chances In bis fifty years 
of service.

•  EVEN YEARS AGO.

Many a strong swimmer In the sea 
of matrimony has found himself tang
led up in the widow’s weeds.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOC AL AfPLlCA'lIUNS.ai UMVcaoiiut reach 
Uit >aat »r Ilia dUaMa. Caiirrh Ir a bluo>l wr cuoall- 
totlonal diaaua, aud In order w rure It you muat taka 
iBlamal remadlaa. Hall's latarrb Cura Is taken la- 
larwally, and acu direeilyoa tba bluod and mucous 
aurtacea. Hall's Catarrh Cnra la not a quark inadt- 
claa. Itwaa prescribed byonaof iba best pbyslclaas 
la tbla country for yenrs and Is a regular p-asciiptluu. 
It la eompoaad of Iba bast ii«lea knowu, cinnnlntd 
with tba bast blood pun bars, acllnp directly oa tha 
Baaoua tnrfaeas. Tba perfect eomblnatlua of tba 
two laxrodlaata la wbai prodiiree aueb wimdarful ra- 
suits la curtns caiarib. Sard for taallmoalsla. tree.

r .  J. CHRMET A CO.. Props.. ToMdo, O 
gold by Druggtsu. price The.
Taka Han't > aully PlUt (or coaaUpatloa.

A Rochester Chemist Found a 8lngu- 
larly Effsetivo Msdicins.

Wlllism A. Franklin, of the Frank
lin 4  Palmor Chemical Co., Rochea- 

ter, N. Y., writes: 
"Seven y e a r s  

ago I was suffer
ing very much 
through the fail
ure of the kidneys 
to eliminate the 
uric acid from my 
system. My back 
was very lame 
and ached If I 

overexerted nyaelf In the least de
gree. At times I was weighed down 
with a feeling of languor and depres
sion and suffered continually from 
annoying irregularities of the kidney 
secretions. I procured a box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and began using them. 1 
found prompt relief from the aching 
and lamenes in my backr and by tba 
time I bad taken three boxes I was 
cured of all Irregularities.’’

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A girl Is never satisfied with her 
newest dress until she discovers that 
her worst girl friend doesn’t like it.

When two women fall in love with 
tha same man they cut each other by 
looking daggers.

More Flexible end Lasting,
w o n ’ t sh ak e ou t or  b low  o u t; by  using 
D efian ce  K tarch you  obta in  better re
su lts  th an  possib le  w ith  an y  oth er 
bran d  an d  o n e -th ird  m ore  for saius 
m o n ey .

When the right young man comes 
along a girl doesn’t have to give him 
any encouragement.

T O  C V R R  A  C O L D  IN  O N B  D A T  
TkkuLAXATlVK HKOHO Uulnloc TsIilrU. l)ru|p 
Xtita refund Dionry If It fnlln U> curt. E. W. 
UUUVg'S nlsaniutu U un entb bok. too.

Paper ftaucepana.
Paper Is now used to make sauce

pans. On account of their lightness 
these utensils were much used by the 
Japanese army. The paper pulp Is 
impregnated with certain salts. The 
atenslls stand the fire well, provided 
they are kept full of liquid.

It is easy enough to stop a clock if 
you don't wind it, and it is easy 
enough to stop a business if you don’t 
advertise.

AGONY OF SORE HANDS.

Big Shipment of Potatoes. • 
California has just made her big- 

g«st shipment of potatoes from Stock- 
ton. It consisted of a train of thirty- 
five cars, loaded with 9.450 sucks of 
potatoes, which went by the Santa Fe 
route to Texas, Arkansas and Missouri 
rtvar points.

Cracked and Peeled— Water and Heat 
Caused Intense Pain— Could Do 

No Housework—Grateful 
to Cuticura.

A girl’s idea of a flatterer is a man 
who says that another girl is hand
some.

~My hands cracked and peeled, and 
were so sore it was impossible for me 
to do my housework, if I put them In 

I water I was in agony fur hours; and 
if 1 tried to cook, the heat caused In- 

. tense pain. J consulted two doctors, 
but their prescriptions were utterly 

' uselei-s. And now after using cne cake 
of Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuti
cura Ointment my hands are entirely 
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed) 
Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St., Kux- 
bury. Mass.’’

Every housekeeper should know that 
if they will buy Defiance Cold Water 
Starch for laundry use they will save 
not only time, because it never sticks 
to the iron, but because each package 
contains 16 ox.—one full pound—whlla 
nil other Cold Water Starches are put 
up in !li-pound packages, and the price 
Is the same, 10 cents. Then again 
because Defiance Starch is free from 
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer 
tries to sell you a 12-oz. package it 
is because he has a stock on band 
which he wishes to dispose of before 
he puts in Defiance. He knows that 
Defiance Starch has printed on every 
package in large letters and flguree 
"16 0X8.’’ Demand Defiance and save 
much time and monev and the annoy
ance of the iron sticking. Defiance 
never sticks.

A GOOD SCHOOL.
N o blow , no im possible guarantees nor 

unbusinesslike pro|iositiuus made by T o b y ’s 
P ractica l Business (Jollege, W aco , T ex ., 
the H igh Urude S ch ool fur H igh G rade 
Students. P len ty  o f  hard, honest w ork  by 
a corps o f h ighly educated jssrsoiis. "T h a t ’s 
a ll.’ * K ilter any time. Catalogue free. 
T he hom e o f  Jaue's Shadeless Shorthand, 
the reuuwuud parliam entary system .

How unhappy the lot of the board
ing house landlady. Strawberries no 
sooner get cheap than the boarders 
begin to kick for peaches and water
melon.

S t a n d s  H e a d .
There Is something shout Hunt's 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, but 
It lo surely the best. It does all you 
recommend It for, and more. For 
sprains, cuts, bruises, burns, aches 
and pains, it has no equal on earth, 
it stands bead on my medicine ahelf.

Very truly yours,
T. J. Brow nlow.

Livingston, Tenn.

TUMORSCONQUERED
SERIOUS CPERATIOXS AVOIOU
UnqowUfled S u co m m  of Lydlw K. Flak 

kwm’a Vegotwble Compound la Iks 
Case of Mra. Fannie D. Fox.
One of the greatest triumphs of Ljdla 

B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
the conquering oif woman a dread 
einy. Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so s lj that 
fre<|uently its presence is not suspeotad 
until it is far advanced.

It Is difficult for the man who keeps 
his nose too much above liquor to | 
keep his head above water.

' .  A  G D A R .A N T K K n m t H  F O R  P IL B S .
Bliod, HlevUluK* I'rutnadlutf IMlra. 

are autborlied l o  refund ruMaey If ^ A / , 0  
OlhTMS^NT f»iU  W cu r« |ri • (u 14 iUv«. 5Uc«

j Many a man remains a bachelor to 
: the finish because he is afraiil that If 
! he marries the girl of his choice be 
I would also have to wed her family.

fIV# Mn«4DFat!Te«iP44l. Noftt4orfM>rvonBn««*ftft«r■ I I V nr*c dftv'a iiM of lir. K hn^XirFat Nvrre hewtor 
•r. H4n<1 fttr FKKK 9*4«OU irt«l hsXtl# »nd trFai|«e. 

k. U. KUNS;, Ltd., 031 Arvto 8t m i .

with some people the entertain
ment of an idea is an intellectual 
feast.

Original Carmen.
Mme. Galll-Marle, the original Car- 

Ben in Bizet’s opera of that name, 
died recently In the South of Franco. 
The opera failed when first staged in 
1876. but Oalli-Marie was frantically 
applauded. Subsequently "Carmen" 
iMcame the rage and Oalli-Marie was 
regarded aa the ideal cigarette girl.

N o rb ro m o s  o r  ch ea p  prem iu m s, bu t 
I s  better qu a lity  and on e-th ird  m ore 
, o f  D eflani e H tan h fo r  the sam e price  

o f  o th er  stsrrhe«i.

Women never weep more bitterly' A. woman In love Is a very poor
than when they weep with spite

Words of Wisdom.
Westfield, 111., Dec. 18th (Special)— 

All who are suffering with Bright's 
Disease, should read carefully the fol
lowing letter from the Rev. O. L. Good 
•f this place. He says:—

"I feel it is my duty to tell you of 
the wonderful benefit I have received 
from the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
I am a Minister of the Gospel, and in 
my work. I am frequently exposed to 
•11 weathers. Six years ago, I was laid 
up sick. I doctored with a number of 
physiciana, and finally consulted a 
specialist, but without success. They 
•II told me I had Bright’s Disease. I 
was In • bad way and almost helpless 
when, thank God, I beard of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. They saved my life. I 
took sixteen boxes aud now I am 
cured. The first day I took them I felt 
relief. When I began I weighed only 
one hundred and five pounds, now I 
weigh one hundred and sixty-five and 
I am the picture of health. I recom
mend Dodd’s Kidney Pills to all my 
friends who have Kidney Trouble and 
1 pray to God that other sufferers 
will read these words and be helped 
by them.”

Life is like a game of cards, in 
which a good deal depends upon a 
good deal.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond doubt the best to 
be obtained for Us particular pur
pose.

"For treating all manner of skin 
troubles, such ns Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc., Hunt’s Cure has held 
Its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching Instantly.

R. M. Swam,
Franklin, Ia .

Friendships of women are cushions 
Wherein they stick their pins.

Insist on Getting It.
P om e g ro ce rs  sa y  th ey  d o n 't  keep 

D -tla n ce  K tarch becau se  they  h ave a 
s to ck  on hand o f  IX os. brands, w h ich  
th ey  kn ow  ca n n ot be sold  to  a  cu s to 
m er w h o  has on ce  used th e  18 ns. 
p k g . D efian ce  S tarch  fo r  sam e m on ey.

Cares for 1000 Canaries.
Mrs. Sarah Noble, a widow of Cin

cinnati. O., feeds 1000 canaries in her 
luxurious home in that city. During 
one of her trips abroad many j’ears 
ago she purchuaed and brought here 
the ancestors of these birds at a cost 
of $1000. They live In seventy large 
cages. It costs Mrs. Noble |650 a year 
to feed her birds, and the most ex
pensive heating and ventilating ar
rangements obtainable are provided 
lor them.

judge of character.

Important to Mothers.
Kxsmiaa carsfaUy svary botlla o f  CA8TORTA, 
s  aafa aod aare raniady for iDfanla sad childmi, 
sod aea that It

Basra tha 
atgnsliue of
Is  Uss For Over 30  Yeara.

Vha Kind Tiia Bavo Always Bought

When a man wants money or as
sistance the world is charitable 
enough to lot him keep right on want
ing it

Exploring Persia.
Dr. Sven Hedin Is on the way to 

Persia, where he proposes to explore 
thoroughly from a scientific point of 
view the salt deserts of Dnsht-l-Kavlr 
and Dasbt-i-Lut in the eastern part of 
the country. He hopes afterward to 
proceed through Afghanistan to India, 
and there organize an expedition tor 
the exploration of Central Tibet.

A good resolution is always strong
er Ht its birth than at any other stage 
of its existence.

I Cures Blood, 8kln Troubles, Cancer, 
I Blood Poison. Grestoet Blood 

Purifier Free.
I f  y o u r  b lood  Is Im pure, th in , d is

eased, hot o r  fu ll o f  hum ors, i f  you  
h ave b lood  poison , can cer , carbu n cles , 
ea tin g  sores, scro fu la , eczem a . Itch ing, 
r is in gs and lum ps, s ca b b y , p im ply  
skin , bon e  pains, ca ta rrh , rheum atism , 
o r  an y  b lood  o r  sk in  d isease, take B o
ta n ic  B lood  B alm  (B. B. B .) a c co rd - 
Ir i  to  d irection s. S oon  all sores heal, 
a ch es  and pa ins stop , the b lood  Is 
m ade pure and rich , lea v in g  the sk in  

I free  from  ev ery  eruption , and g iv in g  
; the rich  g lo w  o f  p e r fe ct  h ealth  to  the 
I sk in . A t the sam e tim e B. B. B. Im,
I p ro v e s  the d igestion , cu res dyspepsia . 
. stren gth en s w eak  k idneys. Ju st the 
I m ed icine  fo r  o ld  people , as It g ives  
I them  new , v ig o ro u s  b lood . D ru gg ists,
I II  per la rge  bottle , w ith  d irection s  fo r  

h om e cure. S am ple free  and prepaid  
by  w ritin g  B lood  B alm  Co., A tlan ta , 
Ga. D escribe  trou b le  an d  sp ecia l free  
m ed ica l a d v ice  a lso  sent in sea led  le t
ter. 13. B. B. Is esp ecia lly  ad v ised  fo r  
ch ron ic , d eep -seated  ca ses  o f  Im pure 
b lood  and skin  d isease, and cu res a fter  
a ll else  fa ils.

Old and True.
“For fifteen years I have constant

ly kept a supply of Hunt’s Cure on 
hand to use In all cases of Itching 
skin trouble. For Eczema, Ringworm 
and the like It 1." peerless. I regard 
It as aa old friend and .true one.

Mrs. Eula Preslad,
Greenfield, Tenn.

A woman’s friendship borders more 
closely on love than man’s.

The fools are not all dead. In fact, 
a lot of them haven't been boru.

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine ire ever used 
for all uffoctlons o f the throat and lungs.—Wto 
O. B wdslbt, Vanburen, Ind., I'eb. 10, LOO.

But one thing on earth la better 
than a wife—that is the mother.

T aylor ’s C hcrok«e Rem edy o f Sw eet Clnm 
and Mullen Is N ature's great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. A t  drug
gists, 85c., 50c. aud 41.00 i>er bottle.

T h e re  w a s n e v e r  y e t  fa ir  w om an  
bu t sh e  m a d e  m ou th s in a g lass.

Su perior  qu a lity  and ex tra  q u an tity  
m u st w in . T h is  Is w h y  D efiance S tarch  
la  ta k in g  the p la ce  o f  a ll o th e ra

Mrs. ’W inslow ’s .Soothing 8yrup.
►’■>r children tcethlnir. softenr the gumn, reilucM In- 
Skinuistluti. sHsjriiiulii.uiirsa s'Indcolic, ikv a buttle.

A hand mirror is one of the few 
things the.t a wumau never holds up 
to ridicule.

Those Who Have Tried It.
w ill use n o  o th er . D efian ce  C old  ’W a 
ter S tarch  h as no equ a l In Q uantity  
or  Q u a lity —16 ox. fo r  10 cents. O ther 
bran ds con ta in  on ly  U  o x

Trials of Winter.
Do not permit yourself to be a vic

tim to a cold or cough. They lead to 
pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be wise; use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. It cures coughs, heals hangs 
and will keen yo-a right here to en
joy the beauties of spring.

If people could learn not to care for 
wealth It would come easy.

DONT
EXPERIMENT 
WITH 
CANCER.
Any diaesae thstmesni

LIKK or DKATH thuuld 
l>« handled hy s MAS- 
TKB. Our 1)U. J. W. 
HAItWKLL has bren 
treatliiK ramera and 
tuiuora In hsn Antonio 
tor 'at ypara. Ha baa 
cured bundreda of des- 
perata caee- after other 
do<'tora icaire theni up as 

’ hopelets. He dues NUT 
Die KNIFE or X-HAT or balmy oil.

C'oiiaultatton and advice free. Send for book of 
testlmoulela.
D RS. <1. W. H ARW ILL •  ANDERSEN, 

R oom  7 , R euter ■ u lld in g,
A lsm «  P leze, Sen A n ton io . TexsSa <

A good and cheerful old man comes 
as near being godllku as anyone may 
in this world.

S o -ca lle d  ‘ ‘ w a n d e r in g  p a in s "  m tf  
co m e  fr o m  its  e a r ly  s ta g e s , o r  tbs 
p re se n ce  u f  d a n g e r  m a y  lie m a de manta 
fe s t  b y  p ro fu s e  m e n stru a t io n , a c o o i^  
pan ieu  b y  u n u su a l p a in , fr o m  th e  
o v a r ie s  d o w n  th e  g r o in  an d  th ig h s .

I f  y o u  h ave  m y ste r io u s  p a in s , i f  th em  
a re  in d ic a t io n s  o f  in fla iu rn stion  o r  d i »  
p la ce m e n t , d o n 't  w a it  to r  tim e  t o  e o n - 
firm  y o u r  fe a rs  a n d  g o  th r o u g h  tb a  
h o rr o rs  o f  a  h o sp ita l on cra tiim  ; s e cu re  
L v d ia  K. P in k h a in >  V e g e ta b le  Cotto- 
pou n d  r ig h t  a w a y  an d  b e g in  it s  use.

•Mrs. i ’ iu k h a iu , o f  leynu , .Mass., w i l l  
g iv e  y o u  h e r  a<lvice fr e e  o f  a l l  c h a r g e  
i f  y o u  w il l  w r ite  h e r  a b o u t  y o n r se lt . 
V o iir  le t te r  w ill be seen  by  w om en  o n ly . 
l»e»r Mrs. Piiilcham;—

"  1 take the hbrrtv to  ■'ongratulste yoa on 
the xuceexi I have had with your wonderfol 
iiiHli''ine. Eighteen months ago m y month- 
lie* mtoppevl. Shortly after I felt so latdiv thaS 
I Hubmitteil to  a tlntnMi .'h examination by a  
physician and was tuid th.it I tuul a tutaor 
on the uterus and would have to undergo aa 
O|wration.

Soon after I read one o f  vonr advertise 
nvnhi Hthl deci<ic,| to  g ivo Lydia E. I*lnb> 
ham's Vejtetahie Conqioiind a trial. After 
trying five bittle* as dirw tw i the tumor to 
entirely gone. I have been examined by a  
physician and he lavs I have no signs irf a 
tumor now. It bae a ji»  brought my monU^ 
liee aroun<i once nvvre, aihl I am entirely 
well."—Kanme D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Btioo^ 
Hraiiford. I'a .

k  A Shoe Wbkb is the S T Y L IS H  W O M A N ’ S  Farorite.
i t  M u st Sm W orn  to Be J ipprecia ted .

IN SIST  U PO N  H A V IN G  IT.
IT»m  A  M O N K Y  0A  VKA. tT ’A AM  “ At. WA YA J U A T  

C O R R K G T " C LO Y K R  B R A N D  AHOA.

B J f r t l i m t r r - S n j a r t s  f f in .
naN assT  f in k  s h o b  x x c l u s iv is t s  

ST. LOU'S, u. s. A.

Many who formerly smoked 10 tCigars.now.smoke>

LEWIS'SiNGLE BINDER
S T R A I G H T S ^  C I G A R .

D ealera  su p p lied  b y  th e ir  jo b b e r  o r  d ir e c t  fr o m  F ran k  P . L ew is ' F 'artory , P e o r ia , I lL

PR ICE. 25 Cts.

CURE THE GRIP 1 
IN ONE DAY I

p f f im i
ANTI-6RIPINE

IS  G U A 1A A N TE .K D  T O  C O R E
R R I P , B A D  C O L D , H E A D A C H E  A N D  N E U R A L 6 U .
I won’t eell A atl.n rl| > lB e to a desl.r  who won't O n a r a a to e  
I t .  Call (nr Tour M O N E T  M A t to I F  I T  D O N ’ T  O IT B R .
F ,  IF.D i e n i e r ,  Jf,H., Hanulaoturer.SprinvjIrM, M e .

12 CINS OF OYSTERS, $3.
Delivated ExpriM. Prepaid.

30 Large. Fat, CuItivKed Oysters to the Can.
As the Ice doc* not come in contact with the 
oysters all their natural fresh flavor is retained. 
GIVENS PACKING CO.. Pluit.r. .nd Wbole*ale 
Shippers o f  Oysters oad Fish. Corpus Christi, Tex .

X - M A S  H O L I D A Y S
tx)w round t' In rst-s on sale 
December 2 .23. and 23, good 
tor return thirty days.

O ld  S tates Dost IL ou to

Wrlt^ for Inforinstlon 
C- W STRAIN ,  G. P. A. 

FOOT W O R T H ,T e x a s

DEFIANCE STARCH never sticks 
to the Irua

F O B . T H E
C H RI S T MA S

H O L I D A Y S  
- THE

S A M T A  F E
AN\OUNCR SPECI.M.
LOW RATKSJ TO illB  

O L a l D  S T A . T H 3 S  
In th* Southwest. Tickets on »ale l^ec.in- 
ber 2Ist, 22d, and ?3d Limited to m u re 30 
day* fr m date of sals. Quick, direct < om- 
n-ctlons th'"ough the three rrlticiral rato- 
wsys to the Southwest. If you are thinking 
< f itolng back to the O'd 'ttates for Ihe holi
days Just ta,k It orer wllb

T H e  S a n ta  F e  A ^ e n t
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.

U A L V L .h T O N

n r r i A M r r  C T S R rU  ew>levltuwnrkwl<h*ndULrimibL aiKnun (imcsm *10010* uice«u

W . N . u .  D A L L A S . N O . - 5 1  — 1 D 0 8

f*PISO^S CURC TOFT
CUAEI VRCRE lU  (U f  fAUS.Mi C'Mjich Syrup. (viHxi. Uilu ttnip S iUibr lru«Kf*u.

g a z a i i a i H z a



Judge Q U. McCrary and wife are 
aa happy as haivpy can be because o f 
the arrival of their first child—a boy 
—Thursday. The congratulations o f  
their friends are extended May the 
youngster grow up to be a true 
American boy— good health, high 
spirits, freckles, stonebruises and all.

Juicy sweet sorghum cane for sale. 
$o per tou in field  ̂ mile west of 
town on Hope toad at James H. 
Clark’s.

Nearly every home-owner in Arte- 
sia has purchased trees for spring 
planting. The town trustees should 
get wise and arrange the park.

LOST— The upper fr a m e  of a 
dresser that holds the glass. On 
road leading west from town. Re- 
warn if left at this office.

Sir. and Mrs. John 8 Major, ac
companied by their guest. Miss Nelle 
Cde, o f San Angelo, visited Roswell 
Tuesday.

Sirs. Fannie .McClane Sfartin is 
now local editor of the Hagerman 
Slessenger, and that paper shows the 
good effects o f her facile |>en.

FOR S.VLE.— .At a bargain, a piano 
,.iracticall> new Address F. O. Box

J. H. Wilder, the well known pro
moter o f Dayton, is sojourning 
among the Christmas trees of Burnet 
i*ounty, Texas, for the benefit o f his 
health.

Rev. J. R. Gass, who was pastor of 
the Presbyterian church o f Artesia 
some months ago, arrived in th» city 
Thursday.

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Have B. Twyman figure on vour 
iron work or plumbing.

Hofi'nian Hardware Co.

Certificate of Non-Liability of Stock
holders of Penasco Telephone Co.
Know all tiien by the«e presents, 

that we, the undersigned hereby cer
tify that no stockholder holding 
stock in the Penasco Telephone Com
pany shall be liable lor any unpaid 
stock, nor shall any liability of any 
stockholder attach to any stock is
sued by this corporation, wbicb has 
been incorporated under chapter 751 
o f the Acts o f the :J6th Legislative 
•Vssembly of the Territory o f New 
Mexico, 15M1.5.

In Witness Whereof, we have here
unto set our bands on this 22 day of 
December, A. D. 15K)o.

Harry W. Hamilton,
Floy Richey Hamilton, 
David W. Runyan,
John C. Gage,
Morgan M Davis.

Territory o f New Mexico, County 
o f Eddy. S3

On this, the 22 day of December, 
I'.Mo, personally appeared before me 
Harry W. Hamilton, Floy Richey 
Hamilton, John C. Gage and David 
W. Runyan, to me personally known 
to be the persons described in and 
who executed the foregoing certifi
cate, who being by me first duly 
sworn, state that they have read ilie 
same and know tb* contents thereof, 
and that the same is true o f  their 
own knowledge.

In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed my 
official seal on this the day and year 
in this certificate first above written. 
[.SEAL] Albert Biake.

Notary Public.
Territory r>f New Mexico, County 

of Eddy. .S8
On this, the loth <lay o f January, 

11K)6, personally appeared before me 
Morgan M Davis, to me personally 
known to be the person described in 
and who executed the foregoing cer
tificate, who being b) me first duly 
sworn, states that lie lias read the 
same and knows the contents there
of, and that the same is true o f his 
own knowledge.

In Witne.ss Whereof, I have here
unto set my band and affixed my 
official seal on this, the 15tb day of 
January, A. 1)., P.ttHi.
[i^EAL] Albert Blake,

Notary Public.

We are informed that material for j 
the erection o f a new railway sta
tion at Dayton is being placed on 
the ground.

A fOOO.CK) Chickerir.g Upright 
Grand piano right from the factory 
offered in exchange for the fencing 
of 820 acres o f land 2̂  miles from 
Artesia at 11.00 }>er acre. Inquire of 
Duckworth A McCreary.

WANTED.— Man or woman cook. 
Wages $85.00. Inquire Geo. V'. 
York.

F o k  S a l e —A complete set of opera 
house fixtures, including parlor, set 
house, kitchen, front and drop cur
tains, wood, garden and street scenes. 
Stage is in sections and can be taken 
up without injury. Mill sell at a 
bargain. E. G. H a n o h k k ,

Carlsbad. N. M.
Correctly printed contracts for 

drilling artesian wells fur sale at the 
Advocate office.

For Sale.
500 feet 1) inch black pipe, one 4 

horse power gasoline engine with 
pumping jack and fixtures. Will 
sell or trsde for horses, cattle or feed.

J. C. Elliott.

Sand for Sale.
A lull liue o f M’alout and river 

sand always on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

Oar
Galvanized Hues lined with No. 24 

iron. This makes them outlast all 
others Hotfnian Haidware Co.

The Artesia Market
Spring chickens, dressed 45c to 7.5c. 
Swift’s Premium Hsms, whole,1.5c lb. 
Dried beef, sliced lo order, 25c lb. 
Boiled Ham, .80c lb.
Choice Apples. 5c lb.
Pickled pigs feet, 10c lb.
Pure Leaf Lard, . 15c lb.
Frankfurt Sausage, in pickle, 15c lb. 
Bologna, in pickle, 15c lb.
Cudahy’s “ Excel”  Bacon, 22c lb. 
Swift’s “ Winchester”  Bacon, 17Jc lb. 
Fresh Oysters, SOc pt.

T E L E P H O N E  8 .

N o l le *  F o r  F u b l lc a l lo n .  
IIOMBSTKAD A r r L I C A T l O K  NO. ftltfl.

Department of th* Interior, 
I.SIHI Offloe at Kofewell, New Mexleo.

Jan. ». lUSH
Noliee la hereby aiven that the following- 

tiameO settler baa llleu notice o f bis intention to 
I make final proof in anpiNirt of his claim, anl 
I that aaiil proof will be made before the Uegia- 
I ter or Keceiver at Kuaweli, New Mexico, on 
I »eb jO, ItWS. via:
I Kalpb U. .storey, of Artesia. New Mexico, 

for the El-il NW 1-4 and M -8  bW l-4 Section 84. 
I T. 16 8 . ,  K «A K.
I lie names the following witneaaea to prove 
' his contiDuons residence upon and enitivstion 
: of saiii lan<i, via;
, John.) Henderson, of Artesin, N. M. Hor- 
! ace M. Mccomiiek, of Arteaia, N. M .John  I Kicbey, of Artesia, N. M ., Ueorge A Bogle, 

of Artesia, N. M
liowanl l.«lan<l. Kegialer.

Notice for Publication.
UllUgSTXAP APrUt ATIUN NO. tUS.

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Koswell, New Mexico, 

January- IZ, IMW.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

name.1 settler baa Hied notice of bis intention 
to make flnni proof In support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be .naile before the Kegia- 
teror Keceiver al Koswell, New Mexico, on 
Kebmary Sb,ISUK, via: Zeb Owen, of Hope.New 

; Mexico, for the 81-S 8RI-4 Hec ‘J8, nnd N̂ I-Z N 
I El-4 Sec. «1, T. 17 8 . ,  K. XI E.

He naniea the following wltneasea to prove 
his continuoos residence u|ion and cnlttvallun 
of said lasil, via:

Lum Kichanla, of Hope, N M ., John Kicb- 
ards. of Ho|>e, N. M , W P. Hilev, of Hope, 
N . M .,  -loaeph Woods, of Ho|ie, N . M .

Howard I.A-laud, Uegister.

Nay Live HX) Years.
The chances for living a full cen

tury are excellent in the case o f Mrs 
Jennie Duncan, of Haynesville, Me., 
now 70 years old. She writes; 
‘•Electric Bitters cured me o f Chron
ic Dyspepic o f 20 years standing, and 
made me feel as well and strong as a 
young ^tirl.’.’ Electric Bitters cure 
stomach and liver diseases, blood 
disorders, general debility and bod- 
'.ly weakness. Sold on a guarantee 
at Pec.fs Valley Drug Co. Price on
ly .50c.

A Modern Miracle.
“ Truly miraculous seemed the re

covery of Mrs. Mollie Holt o f this 
place,”  writes J.O . R. Hooper, M’ood- 
ford, Tenn., “ she was so wasted by 
coughing up puss ftom her lungs. 
Doctors declared her end near that 
her family had watched by her bed
side forty-eight ht.nrs; when at my 
urgent retjuest Dr. King’s New Dis
covery was given tier, with the aston
ishing result tbal improvement be
gan, and continued until she finally 
completed recovered, ami is a healthy 
woman itiday.”  Giiaranteeil cure f<ir 
coiiglis and colds. 50c and $1.00 at 
Pecos Valley Drug Co. Trial bottle 
free.

Contsat N olle*
Deparlment of lbs Interiur, 

U. 8 Land Office. KimwcII, New Mexico, 
December', IWI6.

A enffirient conleet affidavit having been Hied 
in this office by Mary J Joyner, coutealant, 
against liesert Land entry No iszi, made 

I Decembers, IMM. lor the NEI-4 of Mectiuii 5, 
lowiiship 17 8 . ,  Kange Z4 E ., by Kenner I'all- 

! iban. C'ontestee, In which It Is alleged that 
I said Kenner Lalliban has not ma le the ex|>end- 
I iinre of one dollar per acre in the neceasary Ir- 
I rigation, reclamation and cnlllvation of said 
: land nor in p« rmaneni improvementa thereon 
; aa required by law daring the 0mt vear after 
, making said entry; said partiea are hereby no- 

tilt<*d to appi-ar, respoad and offer eylaenoe 
toncblng said allegaliun at 10 o ’clock a m on 
k'ebrnary M , ItWi, before tbe Kegister and Ke
ceiver at the I'liiteit Siatea Land Office In Uoa- 
well, New Mexico.
Tbe said uontealanl having,In a proper affidavit, 
Hied January 8, lOUi, aet rorlb facts whUbshow 
that after due diligence pi-raoiial aervice of Ibla 
notice can not be mo'le, it ia hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given by dne 
and pro|>er pnblicatiou.

Howard I.«laud, Kegiater.

Trees.
Weeping willow, Mountain cotloii- 

wood and Carolina poplar. Als.i 
fruit trees, shrubbery and small 
fruits Apple trees two years old J 
to }, foi commercial orchards, • eliv- 
ered al ninety dollars per thoueund.

Address,
Wyatt .lolmsoii, 

Ro.'Well, N. M

Now is Your Chance.
To gel a home. I will sell )ou 

one acre up to forty, at a reasonable 
price. See me al once. E. N. Heath.

For Lease.
The Buck farm on Colton wood; 85 

acres tinder ditch. Bearing orclmrd. 
8 acres of alfalfa. Call on

K . ,M. K .iss.

Contest N otice.
Dcparlment of the Interior, 

t ' . 8 , lAnd Office, Koswell, New Mexico.
December 7, I9U6 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled 
in tliia office by Haiy J. Juynar, coiiteatant 
against Homestead entry No & ‘JS, made De
cember 8, IW4, fur ibe 8E1-4 of Section 6, Town
ship 17 8 ,,  Uange M  E , by Kenner Callahan, 
contestee. In which it ia alleged that said Ken
ner Calliban never established his residence on 
said land sa requinsl by law and has abanioned 
it for more than six inuutbs last paat; and that 
said alleged absence from tbe said laii<l was 
notdue to his employment in tbe Arm y, Navy, 
or Marine Corps of the I’nlted Slates as a pri
vate soldier, oni<>r, si-aiUAn, or marine, during 
the War with Spain, or during any other war 
in which the Liiitid Slates may be engaged; 
said parlies are hereby notitled to appear, re
spond and offer evidence touching amd allega
tion al X o’clock p. m on Febrnary Xb, IWM be
fore the Kegister and Keceiv. r at the L’ ill ted 
States Laud (llUce in Kuaweli, New Mexico 

Tbe said contestant having. In a proper affi
davit, flUd Jauuary s, liWb, set forth facts 
wbieb show that alter due diligence personal 
service of this notice csnuul be ma-ie, It ia 'lere- 
by and directed that inch notice be given by 
dne and proper publication.

• Howard l.eland, Kegister.

For Exchange.
I bavc a desert claim of .’{’20 aries 

4 miles from Artesia, $.5iKI0<) im
provement on same. Will exchange 
for 1()0 acres of deeded land with 
water and pay $;5iKI.(j() to $1000.00 
cash if land is stiila le. What have 
vou? .\ddre«s, \V C. McBride, Box 
128.

Beats the Music Core.
“ To keep tbe '.lody in tune,”  vyrites 

.Mrs. Mary Brown, 20 Latayelte Place, 
Poughkeepaie, N. Y, “ I lake Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills. They are the 
most reliable and pleasant laxative I 
have found.”  Best lor tbe stomarb, 
liver and bowels. Guaranteed by 
Pecos Valley Drug Co. 2.5c.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, 

V . 8. Land Office, Kuaweli, New Mexico, 
Di-cember 7, lUOS.

A aafficient contest affidavit having been flled 
in this offiim by i.unlsc P. Eraeraou, conlestant, 
against Desert l.aud entry No. ISX‘2, made D ^  
cember 3, 1!I04, for tbe NW l-4 of be?tiunC, 
Township 17 S., Itsngu X4E., bv Lee Wilson, 
Coutes'.ee, in whieli It is alleged that said Lee 
Wilson has not iiiada the expemlitare of one 
dollar per acre in the necessary irrigation, re- 
rlainatloo aud cultivation of said land nor in 
permanent iiiipruvemeniB tlier, on as .required 
by law during the first year after mating said 
entry; said partiea are hereby notilleil to ap- 
p<‘ar, resiKind and offer evidi lice tonuhing said 
allegation at lU o’clock a m . on February X7, 
ISOii, before tbe Kegister and Keceiver at the 
L'nited States Land Office in Koswell, New 
Mexico

'The said eontealant having. In a proper affi
davit, Hltd January S, IWSi. aet furtli lacts 
whicli allow that after une diligence personal 

I aervice of this notice eon nut be maile, It is 
I bereby ordered and directed that such notice 
I be given by due aud prup«>r publicatiuD.

Howard {.A-laiKl, Kegister.

Cont*at Notice,
Department of tbe Interiur, 

U. 8. Land Office, Koswell, New Mexico.
December?, Il»5.

A suflic ent contest nflldavit having been flied 
in this office by l.ouise 1'. Ffmerson, contestant, 
against Uumestead entry No. H6'J7, made Dec
ember 8, ltfU4. for tlie 8W1-4 of 8ecUon 5, Town
ship 17 8 .,  Kaiige X4 E ., by I jOo Wilson Con- 
teslee. in W'hicb it ia alleged that said I.«e W il
son never established bla residence on said land 
at rei;ulr«d by law and baa abandoned It for 
more than six monibt last past, and that said 
alleged absence from the said land was not dne 
to bis employment In the Army, Navy or Ma
rine Corp« of the L'nltwl States as a |irivat« 
soldier, officer, seaman, or marine, during the 
war with 8i>ain, or daring any other war In 
which tbe ClnitM States may be engaged; said 
partiea are hereby notifled to ap|>rar, res|K>nd 
and offer evidence tonching said allegaliun at 
* o ’clock p. m. on February 27. iUWl, before the 
Register aisl K-ceiver at tbe L'nited Btates 
I.and office In Koswell, New Mexico.

Tbe said contestant having, In a proper affi
davit, filed .laiinary S, IMil, set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice cannot be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that each notice 
be given by due and pro|>er publication.

Howanl*I.A-land, Kegiater

sK M-

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p i t a l  S t o c k  P a i d  in  $15,(X)0.bo 
A i ' t h o k i z k d  C a p i t a l  $30,000.00

DIRECTORS;
J. C. Gaue, E. N. Heath, J. K. WnllinK, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, Thoa. Sandliain.
OFFICERS:

J. C. Gage, Prenident, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. NorHeet, Casier, Jno. B. Enfield, Aset. Cashier.

We have moved into our new building, just completed on the 
corner o f Fourtli and Main, and arc better prepared than formerly 
to handle your biisinesa.

e)

We are as Busy as Busy Can Be
Because our work suits the people and our prices 

are right.
We take time and pains to satisfy our customers 

and they will come again.
The GALVANIZED IRON TANKS we have been 

making lately are proving to bo ^he best. If you wish 
to save some o f  the cold rain water the coming winter, 
let IIS make you a good cistern. We guarantee satia- 
faction and ihc cost to yon will not he much.

LOGAN & NABERS, 1
Plumbers and Tiners, ;

Artesia, New Mexico. i
F R U I T  T R E E S . i

First-clasa treea at lowest prices. We make a specialty 
oi commercial orchards o f varieties that have made the 
Most .Money for the Pecos Valley Orchardist.

John Richey &  Sons, Agents for I!

I

N olle* for Pabllcatlon.
IIOMKaTK.VD ArfLICATIOM XO. SOM.

Drpartmi-nt of the Interior, 
l.and Office at Koawell, New Mexico, 

Dec l», IU05.
Notice ia bereby given that tbe followlng- 

iiame>l settler has file.! no ice of bis intention lo 
make final proof in support o) his claim, and 
that said pt oof will be made before the Begis 
ter or Keceiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
Fibmary 2, IIWIl, vix:

Kobeil E. McNally, of Koswell, New Mexi
co, for the North Eaat quarter of Sec. 8, 1 . 18 
8 , K 23K.

lie names .he following witnesses to prove his 
contiDuoaa rcaUIcnre upon and cultivation of 
said lanil, via:

William P lA>wis, of Koswell, N. M ., Frank 
Wyckoff, of Hope, N. M., Charles WHIliurn, 
of Hope, N. M ., Slone J, WTIbnrn, of Hope, 
N M.

liowanl l.*land, Kegister,

Notice For Pabllontion. 
ur.exBT i.ANii, riNAi. m oor,

l ’nited States T.and office, 
Koswell, New Mexico, 

November 21, IIK6.
Notice is bereby given that Frank L. Strick

land, of Felix. Chaves county, New Mexico, 
hat filed notice of intention to make proof on 
Ilia deaert-lsnd claim No. 875. for tbe Sl-2 of 
the N WI-4 of cectlon 8, T . 17 8 ., R 18 FT, be
fore the Kegister or Receiver at Koaweil, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, tbe 4th day cf January, 
IIIOV.

He names the following witneHses to prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclamation or said 
I nnd:

William A. Kewea, of Elk n, m .. James J. 
Rewes, of Elk. n. in , Hester Powell, of Ixiwer 
penasco, n. m ., Frank Wallace, of Ixiwer Pe 
nasro. n m.

Howard lAiland. Kegister

KILL ths c o u c h
MS CURE ths LUNC8

D r. King’s 
New Discovery

C O N S U M P T IO N  
O U Q H S  and 
)L D S

Prie*
6 0e A$t.0 0  
FfN Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THBOAT and LI7NO TROX7 B. 
LES, or MONET BAOB:.

N olle* (or Publlcallon.
IIK4XHT LAND, FINAL PKOOF.

l'nited Stales I.4ind Office, 
Koewell, New Mexico, 

January 3, 1906.
Notice is hereby given that Roberta B. Dun

can, of Artesia, Eddy county, New Mexico, has 
fllea notice of intention to make proof on her 
desert-land claim No. 1936, tor the 81-2 8EI-4 
See. 20, aud M -2  NKl-4, 8ec 29, T . 1 7 8 .,K . 26 
E. befo v  Albert Blake, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner at bis office in Artesia, New Mexico, on 
Monday, the 12th day of Februarv, WW.

She names the following wltneeses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of said 
land'
Jamee II. Beckham, of Artesia, n . H , 'Thom
as C. Shoemaker, of Artesia, n . m. JohnC. 
Hale, of Arteaia, n . M , .John P, Dyer, of Ar
teaia, N. M,

Howard Lelaud, Uegister.

Notice For Publication.
IIUMhSTCAD AHPLK'ATION NO. 1628

Department of the Interior, 
l.*nd Ufflee al Roswell. New Mexico, 

Jannai-y 8.1906
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has fllt^ notice of bis intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, ami 
that said proof will be ma le before the Begis- 
ter or Keceiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
February 19, 11106, viz:

Ell A Wllliamaon, of Koawell. ^ w  Mexico, 
for the 8i-2 nel-4, ael-4 nwl-4 and nwl-4 aal-4 
Sec. 82, T. 15 8 . R. 21 E.

He names the following wltueaaes to prove bia 
continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of 
said land, viz:

I.ilH-rly W . Kalnbolt, of Koewell, N. M , J. 
kl. Fritz, of Hageiman, N, M ., Robert E. 
Ditmore, of Koswell, N. M ., Seaper A . Dlt- 
more, of Roswell, N. M.

Howard I.eland, Kagisler

Chapman
& Cogdell,

Deep well drillers and 
contractors.

Your patronage will be h|>- 
preeiated. ('orrespondence 8o- 
liuited.
Artesia, - New Mexico.

MR. W E L L  D R ILLER

You Might Get Hurt.
No matter bow akillfnl. Even ifyonlare 

ever au careful. Provide for the long dreary 
wmks of crippledom by having the best ac
cident imlicy known. The Maryland Cas- 
iialiiy Co. with 82,976,907 80 for the pro
tection of Its broiM-rty holdera, will pay yon 
indemnity. It will also pay yon for partial 
disability. Its liealtb polioiea provide a 
salary for yon while yon are aick.

Uet Life, Investment, Accident and 
ilealih Insurance that insures, and OET IT 
NO W .

Call on, or address, R. M. LOVE, ag’ t.
Artesia, N. M.

Notice.
All ptTHOiis are warned not to take 

sand from my land, N. W. J Sec. 27, 
T. Ii5, 8. R. 2.5 E., unless authorized 
by Lake Arthur Lbr. Co. or Kemp 
Lbr. Co. B. F. Dewey.

T '


